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W. F. COORS,

JAS. A. LOCKHAKT.

HENRY. O COORS

J. J. FITZGERRELL,
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&
LOCKHART
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

for any man

OVER THE WIRES.

THB LIVK

AGENT.

ESTATE

REAL

in

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES

IIOTARY PUBLIC
AND

House Furnishing Goods,
OONVBTANOH
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Hattingg.

ílíílí!
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RANCH PROPERTY,

Tin i .ni- -

KMS

(Ills

Is

Grants and Cattle for Sale

UlUl kUUlCOUlUlXllllUMl

Democratic Primaries at San Francisco Send Tildan Delegate- s- Shar
number of Tozas .took
tprinf delivery of
í
cattle. Call and see me.
interest in a
F
THE ONE-HALGeneral News.
mafuifioent stocked cattle ranch In Western
Texas can be bought at a bargain. Cattle men
to contract for the
I AM in position
any

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves

Grates and Heating Stoves.

should investigate this property

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
DOORS AND BLINDS

I HAVE a mairnifieent Water Front

1116 on the Pecos river north of Fort Sum
ner for sale at a bárralo. To stock men do- slrlng to establish themselves on the Pecos
riter this property will boar Investigation.

By Western Associated Press.
1
UDooaflnaed, that are the best stock ranges
House.
that eaa be procured. All grants recommend-- 4
Washington. May 27. The Speaker
for confirmation by the surveyor general
re severed from the pubilo domáis. These appointed
Dibroll,
Williams,
grants are the only solid bodies of land that White member to confer on the ,nnd
agriCan be bought in New Mexico, and rango In
orlos from 'JO cents to $2 .00 per sure, owing to cultural bill. Ellis called up the Joint
title and quality of lands, and are In bod lug of resolution appropriating the further
fromeOQOUto 4UO,ouo acres. I will cheerfully
linn far
Ihn
Slim nf ftinn
. -- VVrilia nf
WM
W
JHUUI
V. aiiRuv.
give all the information possible regardlug ers by the overflow

Also Contracting and Building.
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aa4 Retail Dealers
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Pi
ROS. VAKNIS1IKS AND HARD OIL,

líHKItY

WALL PAPESE,
Iíest (nality and Latest Designs.

House and Sign Tainting, Taper Hanging, Etc.

Douglas Ave. Near 6th St.

A. Ii. ANOKLL.

CENTER

ST. BAKERY!

Fresh lireart, IJuns, Ties, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on Hand ami Delivered Promptly to Any

IITEMA
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Part ot the

MR

A
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of the Mississipi and
Resolution passed, yeas
123, nays 78. The house resumed the
consideration of the Wallace and Mc- , s.
A.iniey contested election case.

htselassof Investments.
No. sis. Is a range on the Pecos rivor that
will support T.OuOto 8,000 bead of cattle, the
wner of which desires to lease or make an arrangement with some cattle man. to take a
given number of cattle Or ahoep for five years,
at ue ena oi wnien time ne wui return aounie
the number of oattle received, insuring SO nor
cent Inor.ase.
No. 621 is 00,000 acres of tho Mors grant.
Titlo perfect. This
Confirmed and patentod.
a frontage on the south side of
Sroperty has
rl ver of about olfrht mi leg. Property
lonoed, well watered by lakes and springs outside of the waters of the Mora. Perhttos no
range In the territory of New Mexico has bet
ter grasa, water snu sneiter man mm property. Plenty of timber and brakes lor shelter
ourlns the winter. Abundance of nutritious
gramma oover the range, the finest grass fot
The ranch Im
cattle in the world.
piovements are of the most substantia
ouaracter. The home ranch Is two miles
from a station on tne A. T. & 3. F. It. Several
hundred acres of rich valley land Is under
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
onoe one of the finest ranch properties in the
it is deterritory. Belonging to
sirable to sell the property AT ONCE. To do
so It is offered at a tjw tigure. Title guaranteed.
No. 615. Is a fenced uncmillrmed grant, of
over 100,000 acres, with cross fence to to separate the beef cattle from tho ircucriil herd. The
oattle.somo 4,6u0 in number, it re ol hitrk grade,
with plenty of full blooded bulls This is one
of the nest equlppod ranches in tho territory.
The borne rnnch is connected by telephone
with one of the railroad stations on tho anta
Fe road, while the different stations on Iho
ranches are ooneectod by telephone with the
home ranch. This is ono of the best ill vidond
paying properties in the territory, and is
worthy of attention.
No. 617. la a One mountain ranitennar the
city of Las Vegas that will support easily 1, 0u0
head ot cattle, together with all the necessary
buildings. Will ue sold at u good ngure.

tributaries.

of the claims of the contestee, and Cook
aavocaiea tue cause of tne contestant.
Mr. llurd admitted that under tho
laws nf Ohm th Clttinnr moinlin. .4sm
not entitled to a seat, yet he believed
Me Kinley bad been elected. lie baaed
hift rtnimrtn
mv fa if tliof
waMBVu nnnn
aii u b a wnmlm
mvh (Ha
of illegal votes had .been cast aiiuuinui
for the
J
i
ueiuucrauc canuiuaie.
I'olJot ridiculed the testimony upon
which his colleague based such an opin
ion.
Mills behoved according to the jaw
and tho facts in the case McKinley to bo
fairly seated, and believed he would bo
less than a msn If ho nllnurnl n.rlv
clamor to load him to vote against his
convictions.
McKinley the contesteo, made a ton
minute speech in his wb behalf. Ho
invoked no tedininnlirw anri Hanl.rnH
he did not want. n.
nhinh onnlH ho
retained only by invoking them; but ho
na.Mmcu luai conceuing every tocaiii-calitho would still have an unquestioned maioritv of
üijhteonth district.
liopburn made a close and thorough
aillllvsiS of the P.vulo.nnn in Mia nnaa ami
reviewed facts and
, í law alleged on each
.nil
f .
uw f.i.m
oK.ii,
uuui i,n in tiimijaia anu reviow
ho reduced the conclusion that McKin
ley was fairly and honostly elected,
oi ueorgia closed tna debate.
i urner,
hnilMH

au

ts
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

for sale several Mexican
IlandHAVE
grants, both confirmed and patented and

Mailorders Promptly Attended to.

FI NflN

Proceedings in tho House 'i and
Senate Yesterday The j
Utah Bill Under
I
Discussion.
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brand ot Havana cigars.
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PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.
Office

il

Ice Houses Above Hot Springs.

Wells,

Farp

& Co.,

Las Yeias.

B.

J.

HOLMES, Sop

.

Planing Mill
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds cf Shingles,
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.

!

lath.

Lumber

And all regular sizes kept In stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
A

Specialty made of Bank and Office

Fixtures,

Parties from abroad write ior estimates.

-

Las Vegas,

-

B. B. BORDEN,

A. C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of

WAGONS AND

CARRIAGES.

Oeneral hlaeksmttuliig and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite 1xkhnrt A V
I.AS Vr.OAH.

K.W

Now Itlexioo.

MEXICO

street, half-waTolupbnno connections.

Ofilco and shop on Main

WE

CHO

BE

EXCELLED

WAIT AND SEE.

Uli.

Lumber for sale. Buildings and
fences put up by contract by P. J. Kennedy.
Tub Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and papered in elegant
style. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
305tf
see them.
P.J. Kennedy & Co., general commission business. All kinds of stock
and goods bought and sold.
Sharon Divorce Case.
San Francisco, Cal., May

12. In
the Sharon divorce case y
Sharon again occupied the stand,
lie testified that on tho 7th of November '81 plaintiff cftiuo to his room and
he told her he did not wish her to come
to his room any more. He offered her
$5,000 to cease coming. She replied
that it was not enough, she wanted
$10,000.
He offered her $7,500, which
she accepted. He received a receipt
from her in full of all claims. The
receipt was afterwards stolen from bis
room. Couldn't swear by whom, but
accusod plaintiff of it. Tho afternoon
was occupied by cross examination
mainly for the purpose of testing the
defendant's memory.
to-da-

Pledged for Tilden.
San Francisco, Cal. May,

hUL

of delegates in tho

Tho

87.

forty-seve-

n

city clubs to the state Democratic Convention held at Stockton was continued
till past midnight. A double resolution
nln1 mn rr iitntrtftu In Tiltitn nnH
against Field was unanimously adop- ted.
.
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For Styles and Prices,

y

kost.

Senate.
Several petitions were presented
opposing the assumption by tho
government of the telegraph functions.
.L7; .
i
uuujuilltuu un pUDUC
uiarai, vi vue
lands, reported favorably upon the bill
to forfeit tho grant among the uncompleted portion of of the Union Pacific
railroad.
Hill submitted a report of the committee on postollices and post roads on the
subject of postal tolegraphs.
Laphani submitted a report from the
committee on privileges and elections
on the Danville investigation.
The senate took up the bill granting
tho Cinnabar & Clarks Fork railroad
company tho right of way through a
portion of Yellow Stone park.
Conger submitted an amendment to
limit the company's control to 100 miles
in width and prohibiting the company
from erecting buildings except for
station purposes.
Logan opposed the bill. Thero was,
ho said, a disposition to gobblo up
everything in connection with the park
by railroad and hotel corn pames. Ho
(Logan) had found cattle and horses in
the park aud a department of the U. S.
government had divided in section
parts the ten acres which tho law allowed to be rated to one company and
placen ono company in possession of
all hotel privileges in the park and
drovo everybody elso out, and now congress was to be ruaJo the football to bo
kicked about by men outside of it for
their own personal gain. Ho (Logan)
would havo to do some plain speaking
on this subject, even if it caused pain.
Ho bad been lobbied more this winiu
ter
of
behalf
railthis
road by an official of this government who was in receipt of $50.000
nitsre than ever had been lobbied in his
life. Of course he knew tho gentleman,
but thought it in very bad taste for an
officer ot tho department having charge
of the park tobeconio lobbyist for the
destruction of the park. Whatever that
gentleman may think of his (Logan')
remarks was immaterial; that gentle
man and Logan had always been good
friends, but ho (Logan) lost his respect

A new addition of stylish millinery of
every description just arrived at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
Ten barrels of npplos at Thos. Sovis'
305tf
Center street fruit stand.
Lockhakt & Co. havo $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and corners, of all stylos, aud prices to suit
307tt
everybody.
Call at Sporlodor's and havo your
fine boots and shoes made to order.

tXNTRAOTOIt AND BUILDER. election

to a seat.

323 St

305tf

NEW MEXICO

ETative

linost

100.000

enuua

ioa; nays, 158

The majority resolution seating Wallace was adontnd without nivi
that goniloman appeared and took tho
utiiu in uwce.
Adiouruod.

AGENT.

POINTKHS.
W. H. Wvraan lias

I

IhAn nrrvtnnlajl In ,mA im
Thft
on the minority resolution declaring
muA-iuie-

ESTATE

.

t

HTflll I LLFITZGERRELL
REAL

.

that would lobby for a corporation, lio protested against die destruction of the park. Vest guvo details
of tho management, and sai l every
word stated by Logan was true
Although congress had absolutely
forbiddon monopoly, it had permitted
it, and tho park wns under tho control
oi a private corporation.
Ino matter then went over and tho
Utan bill was taken un
Brown said tho Edmunds bill was a
shameful violation o! tho
lie contrasted what ho termed polya- my m icw jnirianu ami polygamy in
Utah; tho picturo ho drew, he said, was
drawn more m sorrow t linn in
1 hero had
been over 27,000 divorces
granted in Now England, within tho last
twenty years.
Assuming that one
Dccn
third
had
divorced
for
adultry,
1G.OO0
it would
leavo
persons divorced to marry g un, who
woro practicing polygamy in .Now England, whilo tho Utah eoniniiü.sion,
under tho Edmund's bill, aficr hav
ing searched Utah wiili t"st oaihs,
could find but lx',000 men and women
who could not swear that they never
had been guilty of polygamy; Hint prostitution was practiced 'in Inijw England
to an alarming extcnt.nnd feticide toan
extent that if continued, would in loss
than a century, depopulate JS'ew England of its Puritan stock. A nation of
Mormons was impossible, but nut, so a
nation of libertines. In vuissin usetts,
within tho last twenty yenr.-- tho population hud increased 41 per ccni., ami
marriages G2 per cent., while divorces
increased 117 per cent. It behoved every christian and patriot t i ponder over
tho consequences that iinil lul ow
from such a state of society.
Tho
churches denounced polygamy
md
demanded its snpression, aiid the
churches wero right. But how then
could they wink at illegal divorce?
How, without censure, see heU- minis- tors, officiating for a poli y foe
at adulterous marriages'.' It üíTnistors
and churches dii their
duty,
public sentiment would- soon sweep
from our stalulo books the wicked and
immoral divorco laws. It is absurd to
assert that tho Mormons were, iu rebellion. Mo people could' be in rebel
lion who did not resist laws by force.
Tho Mormons hold
at nil
times toady to respond t j h'gal process.
A peoplo so conducting "theius'dves
couldn't bo in rebellion m any legal
sense Brown turned nomo sarcastic
periods on what ho termed intemperance of Mew England in oí h r people's
business ns well us in the all'aii., ot iho
southern states. Tho people uil not
object so much to the, practices in
Utah as to the names by which thev
wero called.
In Utah, lan commissioners, in prescribing the t ..,:!. oniii lor
Votes,
wero 'careful to txciude n;iiy
thoso who cohabited villi inori than
ono woman in tho marri;
relation.
The gentilo who hnd one w'.i'e vml one
í tk
l
or more iniatreses
oath
without difficulty. There was an im
mense amount of cant and !i:: crisy ill
tho vvholo thing, lirow.i
ready
sanction all coi'i'iiii :al logislalion
which
bo
could
devised for the suppression oí pi !jVi iiy
in Utah, and of illegal divorce
pros
tilutiou and ietiohlo in .New Ehguind
no
was no! willing
and elsewhere, but.
to violate tho oath he had ta!:n to
support
constitution to
Hew
England or to suppress any
denomination, however unpopular jt
might be.
Hoar said he had heard enough of
Brown's speech to comprehend ils
character, but not its motive. It, did
not seem possible that imy senator had
taken so much pains, as his speech indicated. For more speech niakmx, malice and malignant attack on thó'rcoplo
of Mew England, Hoar could only inter
that Mormonizing was more in accordance with that senator's i oriviet ions
than in opposition to ihem. 'I no senator from Georgia (Brown) had made a
speech, the logical miliu
oí which
was that polygamy was better than
lawful marriage one Im .bard to one
wife, Each country, c!ie!i
etion of
each country, may hao vi,ts, but that
whatever thero was in Mt.'.v England
:
that was a reproach !o
Hoar ad,
was carefully written down by l.er
historians. Thero were sec1 ions of the
country iu which the trim coi;r-- e was
not pursued. It lio (iiiv.n can d to follow tho stylo argument fo.iwwcd by ti o
tne senator troiu tieorgia,
could s." y
something, without rep p nee
vtaiis- tics, which would bo i:ili ii :, ly disagreeable and confer no credd to that
portion of tho country from v, bieh that
senator cumo. With as mm 5r.;ii ict v
us he could, Hoar though! lisat tho
of a large number of mulatioea
remained to bo accounted lor in some
way, nut ho would not cnVr upon this
sort of argument, this was a
.aving
act-in- g

l
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STORE
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2.000

large and complete Office at Depot at Lao Vegas
Hot Spring
line of mens' ladies
EMIL BAUR,
misses' and childrens'
MANZANARES
shoes now open for BROWNE
spring trade. Allj the
1ST. IsL.,
'tifos,
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec- ialty. I call the at
tention of my custom- ers and-thpublic in
Oo
&
general to the "Stimp-so- n
Elastic Button JOBBERS
OF GROCERIES,
Gaiter," a nice summer
ina Wholesale Dealer in
shoe for Gents' wear. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
A.

XiJS TEGAS,

.

.

Browne, Manzanares

RANCHE SUPPLIES

1 Mill.

1

NO. 17 CENTER

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS

i

H

i

J

AJVERTlSEMENTS--

I'

or Sale, For Rent,
Aiiiioiinrrmi'iiU,

WANTED.
WANTED. A l'irsUvliis
Moon restaurant.

cook, at tlin Silver
IÍ

BUY And sell second linnd
WANTED of TOererr
descriiition.
C'olsau's
Trada Alart, ltridge Street.
ti
you want good
IFTrumblry
at the
Mexico.

w

mid cheap feed call on I'.
riiit mill, Las Vegas, New

ANTED Two first class dressmakers at
Mrs 11 . E. Urlddcll's, on the 1'lnzn.
lw

FOR RENT

Wts
WIND MI!J9
PUMPS & FIX ruitK
HÉ
- "W T FL
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
DEPOT port
ISPlo-uLir-

FEIN.CE

ten-roo- m

THE 3:;ST MARKET

rR

RENT Furnished rooms tu rent liy
Inquire at Jtilly's
310-lRestaurant on t'enterSlreet.

Is the Most Complete in the South West.

tionery of Every Description.

SEE..

Also Sta-

WAIT AJXTID SEE.
--

FOR

Pelts,

Etc.

fWtrciwuses on Ilailroml Trade.

Will supply tho Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

w.

ed
FOR
rooms in private
family. Inquire, at Mrs. NeUons, opposite the
Academy 011 Douglas street.
310-l-

ELD

w.

I'D II RENT Nicely furnished rooms In pri.
vntcfiimily. Fine location. References desir310-- 1,
ed. Inquire at litis office.

BOARDING

t

asatLl.
150 Stock Horses and 10 Saddle Horses.
lit
the I.ivo Stock timl Lnnd and Exchange! of I.. M. HI'EN'C'ii It, also

1UNCHKS! UANOJIKS!- IlANíllllís
' k '

ANOTHER STRIKE

PA

l?Tn?lt

A

Ai THE

T7TÍT7I7

WTTOP

y

,

ri'i-i'lv-

OrriCK BRIDGE STREET, REAR POSTOFFICE.
-

VEOAU,

nn
i

-

IXNTIEW

of STOCK

MEXICO

A

SPECIALTY.

onercli yambrino JrD

The La Cueva Ranch Comoany will stand their thorough

MONAECH MAMBEINO Jr.
April

a.andat

the r ranch the remainder of the week.
Will also stand their

iammoth Kentucky

Jack

At the Ranch during the season.

CF.NTKR STREET.
KART LAS VKOAS,
aaaaaaBJBaaansBMBaBBBaBaBaasaMisBBasBna

WAIT AND SEE
All tlio Latest Varieties

i

'

hvjik
s

nay m

m m

voi:y

COMTRACTIKG for SUMMER DELIVERY

Schlott & Stone,

ssi

loHlmlilu conHrmfl irriints, rivor front'l nnd
ttont ) liuulfl, with or
with IrciMU'i'cm to oxUmnlve cattle or sheep ranifi-1 iiiuka siirvi-ysconstruct luupq, examino tillo, Etc. All coinimiiiinitlmw and linu rlcs
will
prompt iiiiciiiiiin.

..J hR.V0.8"!no
Without Htock,

X..A.S

GET SHAVED

a!L. !Hj
w

OARDlt;.-ATHE HOT SI'ItlNiiS,
I) Furnished Trooms, with or williout
lionrd.
iu cottage fuciug park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,

d,

OÜE MILLIKEEY DEPARTMENT

THE TERRITORY

RENT-Furnish-

Work ilono with nenlnetH and dlnpatcli.
Hunt
bu lit for Uu m, u to. , ralronuirc t luink-full- y
reeelveil.

JjJsi

IN

Wool, Hides,

I7H RNISIIED ROOMS-F- or
rent nt the eer-- ÍJ
nerof Sixth unil Ulanc hard streets. U'JUtf
Hie day, week or month.

E.

Grain ana Food

,

hoarding house,
A
TO KENT.situated
at Lns Vejas licit Springs.
")()
per iiioiilh in udvuuee. Iti ferciiees
Terms
requircu. 111111111-- at ua.ellc ollice r of A. 1.
t hum, at Hut SpriiiK.

---

L--j

MATERIALS

ctH., will bti inserted iu this column, thi size
trite, nt 40 cents per week for three lines orles.

1

ST

AND

1'OIITV CFXTS A WUKK.

Wait for the Grand Formal Opening of the
h-50
AA
f

ro

Goods,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

ST.

Adjourned.

"tsswniwiranwasrw

-

i

--

Tuov, N. Y.. May 27. 'I he boiler in
Wilson's straw board mill, at Water-forexploded last night. The building was torn to pieces. 'Mm Killed are:
.lolin Kaddish, Edward KHley, M, u.
Shay. W. C. lined, and John Ilcll'ur'mnn
and four men slightly injured,

tU- -

r-

-

in.-,;,- !

i.

FIGURES

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

re-n-

Evplo-ioi-

CG

LAS VEGAS! REASONABLE

a speciiio purpose) which was applicable to Utah. A motion to adjourn was
mado to which Hoar objected', r.nd tho
AUK NOW I'KKl'AUKD TODO
vote being a Uo, 27 yea's, 27 ims, the
motion failed.
A motion was immcdiu'eiy m
. to
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
go into executive session and
!
d in
another tio voo, 27 yeas, 27 cays. Hour
then said ho wouid not,
upon
keeping tho senate, but i pp sed a
hope that tomorrow tiunv would bo a
WKST OK T1IK ST. NICHOLAS IIOTEf,.
long sitting in order to press iho bi
Jtuilrr

Tons of

Front' 7to 17 luches thick. For Sale at

pro-senc-

through.

ICE!

Pare

IN

.

f

A1STJD

BIT &SH0E

i

Wednesday: & tarsdayP
WAIT

,

ICE! ICE!

THE OEY EXCLUSIVE

cotis-.iluüon-

ano-or-

PEIOE 5 CENTS.

ii

Season !

WAIT AND SEE.

&

vvE HAVJÜ
Tin-war-

e,

Crockery-war-

e,

Glass-war- e,

Wooden-war-

e

and

Willow-war- e.

Albums, Pictures, Frames,

Brackets, Mirrors, Toilet Soap, Perfumery, Gombsjirusiies and Miscellaneous Articles

Too Numerous to Mention.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1884.
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E

ELKS

TIIE
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Parlor.

Parlor.
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OIM'OálTE DEPOT

oitohtk iiEi'u r

(ESTA13LTSIIBD

1G8M

WISE

Am

Roal

ESs-fc.n't-

o

RANCHES
AND

uicants
í'sitttr.

Real Estate
!

i

'

!iiii"s

Gold.

silver

2?

HOUSES

vi

run

PROFESSIONAL.

HE NT.

cx.

AND

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CD

MINKS,

WHITE OAK3
ANP LINCOLN, N.
I'otuolliiw adilrottft Linixtlii. K. M.

Olfice:

CO

JKE k

V'

to-da- v

i

Pianos? i Organs,
ft??

lo-da-

panic-stricke-

n.

-

Mexico;

nsTjnw

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

at

and

1

inAnln
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I

II V... i i.l
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...

mmumv9

.

SIW.,

eta

I

lí

f
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CD
CO

go

N.

M.

Olliee,

vri

I.AS

AW,
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Sixth street,
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'iii door south of Douglas
,
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NEW MKXICO.

WHUJLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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go
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SI'UIN'iKli.
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of New Mexico.

NEW MEXICO,

H. i' i;ttijoii--

,

I

Tinware, Ilnrbrd
1 1 ioncci wire, agricultural iinplementR ol
all kinds. Itrancb store lit Cimarron. Hock
DiirchnHcd of maiiufiieliiiern nt lowest cuth
Stovin,

IIAKDWAIIE.

A. II. CAtthY, Union.

prices.

Wm. Nutlinll l'roi
MOULTON 1IOUSK.
through
Newli iirnlt-hcout. Headquarters 'or ranchmen, típo.úal
rates to families or thciiliical companies,

d.
CONSULTING PHYSICIAN.

Answers letters id 'inquiry from invalids.

M Its. IR.

htook $200,000.

P. O. Box 304.
I.oren.o

LAS

VCAS,

tl.

N,

uaca

V.

KJ
l'ropi

TE.XNKV

C1.0UGH,

Oilers her professional services to the people
if ;,as Venan. To be lound a1 the third door
wont i. f tho tit. Metiólas hotel, bast Las Vr
bpecinl uiiiiium kívoii to obstetrics and
liseiiseHol WO.MhN and children.

FOR

AlWANCE SAW MILL
I.Hiye :i n.oniii. ol best lumber constantly on liaiul.
Olllce noi'lh of 111 i'l?e Nlt'. i l slation. I.as Vi'ttas, N. M.

tl. i.enil lumber (leiilers.

n
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CAST

-

3XT33XT
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MANViACTCRKR
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LAS

V 15(1

-

AS,

1

ILL!

y 9

Northeast

Cor. Bridge

St.

Kansas City Meats and I'reHh Gardon
Vegetbles only !
TJIK Y MAT I ROUND, i

OPEN DAY AND NK1IIT.

Finest Woes, liquors and Cigars

TAMME'S

Sc.

OPERA

AT THE :UAH.

HOUSE.

BILLY BURTON,

Torms

Untes low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.

&Ktl&XdGtxoxi. Grxa,jT

Nojal

niel ;it

JiUiiisvíllo,

rOIISi

Ky., for salo.

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS

MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
MiAf.EKS IN

AND

.loitur.iis

PELTS,
OK

STAPLE GROCERIES.
Xj-

-

J.

Vcfías.
B.

3r.

nvn

KLATTENHOFF

DFAl.r.U IN

GLASSWARE,

QUEEHSWARE, Etc.
Uiiilerluklntr onlers promptly Htleixb
Peronil hnml ifooils boiiuhl nml xobl.

il

tc

posited Sd.VKJO with tho firm of

llopnlrlus-- done wltb ncutnesa and

THE POPULAB HOTEL
ZjSLO VECrii.13,

Xtfuvir

Mexico,

largo boticn h roeently 1m w plm eil In perfi et order nn! In kept In nrst-cluMore vlHitort inn bo amumiolati;d iban bv uuf other botoi in town.

X3. 13.

missed him with most gracious con
descension. At that time Ward represented that ho was individually
worth $.",,( hiO.i'kk). Tho chance for ad- litional profits was go promising to
the fortunate New Yorker that he returned all of his money to tho firm
on tho following day and told them
to let it grow. It grew.

THE NEW MEXICO LAND BINO.
A New Mexico correspondent tells
a plain, unvarnished talo of a coldblooded murder in that territory
which was committed in the interest
of the Santa Fe land ring, composed

Txylo:r, Proprietor.

Deputy Sheriff Spoor, of Kio Arriba, sustains Sheriff Joe Smith's action in killing tho horse thief Floyd
tho other day. Sheriff Smith is of
Conejos, Colorado, and has been recognized as the terror of desperadoes
in southern Colorado and northern
New Mexico. Mr. Spoor stands pat
on tho assertion that there is now
sixty feet of snow piled up in various
places in the conejos country.

Weights and Values of Gold and

Prop.

T. W. IIAYWARD

ante cCL

Commission Merchants,
DHAIiEnS
HAY.-ICRAIN-

I3NT

.

..

FLOUi?

And -Produce of All Kinds.
-

LAS VEGAS.

--

NEW MEX CO

MENDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

PEED AND SALE STABLE
Wot

SHUPP & CO Wholesale Liquor Dealer

X-il-

imont

ta

BAR FIXTURES.

c

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS
Tns Vegas

s,

Is a most excellent reimdv for sores of all
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
kinds, wounds and brumes, burns mid kciiMh,
cbilblaitis, corusaud bunions, poisonous
Blackemlths's
tilles, and
stints of reptiles and Insects, and is
Tools,
vitlunhlu In such diseases of tiiiiiuils ns sore
backs and shoulder, sprains, wind (tall, swellHickory
Oak,
Tlank, l'odar l.iiintmr,
anil
Ash
ings, scratches, riliKbono, founden d feel and
flpokes, Kelloes, I'litent Wheels, Oak and Ash
corns.
Tonques, Onpllng 1'oles, lluhs, CarrlaKn,
11 NON COSM.HTIC
Wanon and lTow Wo'lwork ami CurriSK
Keep on hnnd a full stock of
Isa preparation excellent for every lady to
have ou her toilet ns a prompt and efticacious
reimdv In ail urtintlvo diseases of tbe skin.
chapped bands and Ill's, Intluined eyes, corns,
Buckboards
bunions and chilblains lutes ami souks oi in- Carriages, Wagons,
sects, cuts and bruises, piles, and all chafed
and nbraded surfaces. It will removo redness
and roughness from tbe complexion and Boll
Send In your
and have ym.r vehicles
en and beautify It. No lady sbould bu without mails at home, orders,
and knp the inonny In tbe
mis valúame companion.
Celobratei
Also Atrent ror A. A. Cooper
SOLI) BY ALL DKUOGIdTi
Bteel Hkein WaironB
Porg-ing-

Silver.
ton of gold or silver contains UÍ,-ounces.
PINON SALVE CO..
A ton of gold is worth $iíCti,8"r.
A ton of silver at the standard rate
EL PASO, TEXAS. SIXTH
STREET EXCHANGE,
Also receive ordors for l'riokly l'oar
of $1 .'JUS, is worth $:i7,70'..f7.
Tho standaid of gold and silver for Plants and Cactus.
United States money is !HH) parts of
metal 100 parts of alloy in ,HK) parts Midwife and Professional Hurse
s
CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED
of coin; that is, a dollar is
puro metal.
Twenty-on- e
years' ex nfrlencn. Diploma for
Standard gold is worth I M. (10,405 midwifery
from the Btato Hoard of Health of
per ounce.
Illinois. Inquire at Valley House, It. it. Ave.
FiDKl Brands of
I'nitcd States gold coin is 21 ÍW carMRS. M, McDERMOTT,
ats fine.
IN THE CITV.
Standard silver is worth $1.1W LASVEOAS.
NNW MBXICO.
TO.U COLLINS, Proprietor.
plus per ounce.
Tho term "fineness" expresses the
VEÓAS,
LaS
NEWMTXICO
quantity or proportion of pure metal
in 1.000 parts.
The value of an ounce oí gold,
pure, 'JO.(i,lS!i, or approximately Constantly on band, best In Iba territory.
A

1

(;.';

Now Mexico.

&

MHNIMiNIIAliL

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PIPE, FITTINGS.

RON

BRASS

GOODS.

'

9

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.

Also a

full line of wrought Iron Pipe,

Fitting, Unhhcr Hose, Pumps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Ele.
Plumbing,

Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

Gas

SIXTII 8TRUET. next door to Ban Miguel Bank, LAS VEGAS, N.

WHOLESALE

M.

'

AND ItKTAIL

nine-tenth-

Liprs aniCips

LI3VEEI fl. W.

perfectly whttn wall for plnsterlnn
aud will take more sand for stone and brick
$1. work than any other limo.
Makes a

i'JO.OT

Of pure gold, I.1.22 grains equal
largely of officials.
Of pure silver Ü71.Í15 grains equal
It is a burning shame that the land 1.
Tho stantard gold dollar S.I.S grains
titles in that great territory aro in troy,
and tho silver dollar 5Li..r, and
such a condition that no man can go the trade dollar lO.'J grains.

.1 A thcro and settle under ordinary conditions. This Btato of things is the
result of tho work of tho land ring, at
the head of which is tho surveyor
general of tho territory.
That officer's term expired months
ago, but tho appointment of his suc
drspatcb cessor has been delayed by the pros
ulcnt, either because ho wants to
danglo tho office as a prizo baforo the
eyes of the New Mexico delegates, or
because of his constitutional disposi
tion to poslpono the settlement of
any question presented to him.
Tho New Mexico delegates to the
republican convention wcro elected
by tho opponents of tho ring, and
they w ill demand a reform policy in
Btylo
tho territory as tho prico of their
votes, Boston Herald.

ST.NIGHOLAS HOTEL
ABT

3

W, HILL & CO,

rONUEit

WEIL.
Commission Merchant,
inamifarl

o

H. W. WYMAN,

.A.- -

(iold Loaf .Slicci

rr--

O

O

o

M.X3.CÍ.
XjAM VogAH.
Ladies' and iretillemen's class Moudny nd
Thursday cvcninií, ut o'clock. Bix weeks,
its regular run.
Donlors iu Horses and Mulos, also Fine Buggies aal Cn,rria'CH (or Sa
SIXTH "8TEEET.
twico a week.
Kigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. Tho FiueHt Liver
í
all its tributaries Ladles
and
Bonito
The
new
several
is
reported
that
It
'i 00 MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
oil a noou oi water caus- Gentlemen
are
carrying
uuiuiHiu i ne Territory.
cases of contested seats in the Kc- ed by the melting snow in the mounYoutiR Indies', misses' and masttrs' class,
4
,y
p.
p
Wednesdays
Hi
and
at - in.,
publican National Convention have tains. Snow banks ten feet deep can be Batuid
m. Six weeks. Twice a week, $B (X).
Constantly on hand nil kinds of Veiret aldea
For further information apply at Mr. Wm. and I'rodiico.
been brou t to the notice of the found within an hour's walk of where DcQarnio's
Ks, llutterand Fish at lowest
olllce at Rosenthal & Abramow-Bkywill dissnow
of
the
Most
priucs
we
write.
Novelty Kmporiiim
National Committee. In the Fourth appear in June, but on Blanco peak,
OOII.H
Iii I Ml Ittlk FKF.K
Kentucky, Augustus E. Wilson and ten miles south, itrcmainsall the year.
Michael Minton, contesting the right This peak according to Wheeler's surPINON SALVE COMPANY.
of Silas F. Miller and .John Mason vey is 11, SSO feet high and is the
Mexico.
New
in
highest
Ilrown. In the Fourth Maryland,
W. H. McBrayer,
T. B. Ripy,
W. S. Hume.
Huocosaorlo W. II. Hhiipp
Louis (I. Martin and Win. C. Clay, Bunta Fo Keview.
Champagnes,
Wines
and
Brandies,
Ale,
Porter and Beer
MANllKACTDUEItH OK
Mr. P. A. Marcellino, of the Las PINON SALV1Í,
.
contesting tho right of James
1MNON
C'OSMKTIC,
music store, is in the city vis NOPAL TONIC,
Jordan and Henry W. Itogcrs. In Vegas friends.
iting
NOPAIi LINIMENT. WAGONS
ARRIACES
the Fourth dist rict of Texas, liobert
car
tho
of
foreman
V.
Biser,
Geo.
11. Taylor and II. F. Graham contestdepartment. Las Vegas, was at tho
Cures rheumatism, neurnliria, erysipelas.
ing the right of A. G. Malloy and Exchange yesterday.
AND DICALRR IN
quinsy, stitl ncbH of JnlntH, wounds, bruise,
Henry Carter. In the twenty-firs- t
scalds, chapped bands, external
While up the country tho court burns,sprains,
wounds, and all
chlllblains,
Pennsylvania, James E. Sayrcs con- officers organized a pedestrian con diseases wherein Inflammation and soreness
HEAVY HARDWARE
; add is invaluable In all diseases ol anitesting the right of John F. Wonting. testwhenever they could find a exist
mals, soro Iiaeks and shoulders, swell nnrs,
mm
strip of dry land of sufficient dime- Scratches, wind frail, sprains, rlnir bono
I'KACTICAL
feet and in fact all painful ail- Iron, tngll8h Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pin
Many stories arc told of Ward's nsionsand tho palm for longdistance foundered
ments of livoet'.ck requiring external
to
awarded
unanimously
was
walking
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
plausible ways in dealing with cusF. W. Clancy, Esq.
11 NON SALVIl
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Antomers. Two years ago a customer

Grant it Ward for investment, lío
All kindis of gainer, cmduf ted on tho stjuaro, and open day received reports from time to lime of
and niftht1
the condition of affairs, and was always tickled with the immense profits
which wore being placed to his credit.
In two years the sum of 150,(HH) had
appreciated on the linn's hooks to
$,"Oi),OUO and the owner was notified.
His impulses led him to call on the
I3X.2.Xi'.KTí. 1.TSS
bankers and ask for his money. Ward
seemed delighted to get rid of it. lie
drew his check for $.'00,()0, presented
it to tho amazed speculator and dis-
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Successors to Weil & Granf,

RESTAURANT.

ACADEMY

AT WARD
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O

SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURS
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BW MEXICO
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I in mouse
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Block. Kami and ninth supplies.
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fronting on Douglas
aes.
avenue.

intended to.
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PHYSICIAN

HOMOEOPATHIC

OSl'HCI.I), Attorney and Counselor at
Law. Criminal nractici! u specialty in

1)

d

so
o

rr--

Olllce In old Opiic block,

courts of the tcriilory. Collections

jhvs-nn-

ÍIiiIpI

T
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tii-s-

Woo

3VC3S35CLICO

s. CHADWIGK

L. D. COOMBS, M. D.

1

HBMEDIES,

hurt of thu

i.

m:ake

I. Id
t ..... tL'l...l- Orste Hiir. Mower Turn
Uivrtbrm a call and

I (H

Lope!'..

mil

'

mke n'rthlnf

VBGAH

S

If

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

boot! bur in connection with tho house.

Haw

U

iiHiO

RATON. Daniel L.Tnylor,
BANK OF
Uo.r(?e 11. Swallow e:inli ier, II b
n ,H 0
Capital
MeCiirn. iiHHihluiit oanhier.
Surplus ÍIOO.tKiO. General bunking Imsine
foreign
e.clinn(;
transacted. Domestic nml

G

Tj-A-

LAS VEGAS MOT BI'KINÜH, NEW MEXKX)

inhiibi ttint-- . nil uuted in (he
with rotil mid
foothills of tho ltuton Knnr
Iron in Huutidttiiro Mai hino HboiMofthoA
T. AS. K. It. K. here. Cburuhe.8 mid schools
Waterworks. Kour nowsnuuei'n. Two banks.

tlllflL'ft
ttliuf t li.ir
tNirlns, tilanlnir mid '

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
üours, Dav or Nieht.i

m.

u. uox

RATON. COLFAX COUNTY- Tan town of

lnn turn. nir,

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery
I

Will practice In all tho Courts of Law and
Equity in the territory, (live prompt attention to all business in lite line ol
irol'e.
stun.
NK,V MEXICO
SANTA F!

4

11

CASH PAID

Wm. a. m;i:i.ii;i,
,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Business Directory
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H

CAPITAIj

I

DEALER IN
ATTORNEY-AT--

k

r) .

doir'8' E'0'

.ut!y an'd

1" l'IKRCK,

tth

Inm Colnrnna, Fencea. n tore Uratu. Bacas, LlntHa Basb
Hove I
sills and capa, lum,, Krnta, Whocla. flonua, flair, aud Welifbüi
lialusteri,

w

CX3

go

t)lllUvR.

All kinds of

"WII.IL

Wymnn Illock)

2

-

Olllce ovi r Kan MIkucI Hank.
Spit'lal attention civen to all matters per
l.iiDiiiK 'oreni estato.
LAS VEAS,
NKW fcEXICO.

sixty-thre-

First

A

work in .i,t ir linr
make

Milling Machinery

and

boll cuttlwr. Tb'ir

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wholesale and Retail- -

-

WKST LAS VK0A8. N. M.

RA8T LAS VW4AS

--

y

Mill

KOHT,

(Offloe

CXJ

íüíi.eUe (ileaiiiiiffs lrom Ex
changes Arranged for
stock brokers in San Frrncisco who
Our Headers.
pin-mone-

-

-

nowlnrunnlnjorder.andlMiTlnirnlassrnaehlnery.wllldoall
uiwumuuuwiNiH'D. Toeir Maebliic Sbop will

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

U

and
N- W are swooping in the
savings of nianv an honest, stupid Doming lleii'llip.lit.
girl and woman. The newspapers
1 1. MK11R1N.
There were l" emigrants on Santa
1 A. MAIICELLINO
huso them round v. and alter all, is Kefi-niall hound for the
it any worse for them to do this than golden west.
for men? In point of fact, men
Tho members of the Grand Army of
WI'lor.r.íAl.K AND UK I'AII, K.W.KUB IN
taught them how.
the Ueniiblie aro makins an ellort to
A
Tiik Philadelphia, Times speaks effect nn organization.
philosophically on tho lateWall street
The Domine smelter is now in good
panic. Jt says: "Don't get panic running order and persons havingorc
stricken. If vou havo gambled lool- - ready for milling will lind itdecidedly
ishlv. cet out as best you can without to t betr advantage to to can anu sec
panic; and when out; stay out. If the proprietors of this mill.
you have money to invest, invest it
Fifty-fiv- e
carloads of freight came
now not in gambling margins, but
Santa 1'c yesterday
over
the
in dividend paying securities, and in
v,
road, Joad
keep your money there. It will pay Fortv ens of tho A. P. pass
througl
will
California,
ó
ed
for
i
assured,
than
better at or Tier cent
J5
impossible
being
Doming
It
at 10 or 20 in gamblers' drcams.which
may end in loss of both principal and to got freight over the road for .some
interest. Keep cool; don't sell any- days to come, an ineir inrougi
thing now if you can avoid it; but freight is brought this way.
what you can afford to own, and no
Parties from Kingston were in town
more, and, above all, don't get
yesterday in search of teams to haul
It is the shortest cut across ore from tho mines to the railroad.
corners for the fool to get hopelessly The proprietors of tho Kingston smol-tc- r
,
find it cheaper to haul their coke
Spanish Books, Etc. parted from his money."
Music Books, Sheet Mi-sicfrom Nutt station to the mines than
In the list of Kcpublican delegates to have it shipped to Lake Valley.
Also, Harps, Accordoons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In- this year there are ninety-fou- r
who This eives employment to quite a
of teamsters.
struments, and Musical Merchandise Generallywere dclecatcs four years ago. Of number
Golden Era.
Oaks
e
supported Grant, White
these,
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
for the sinking of five
contract
The
Pianos and Organs Fold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken twenty Blaine, six Sherman, three wells in the Pecos country was let to
Edmunds and two who voted for Mat Gordon and Newton Bros.
i:i Kxchange.
Washburne.
National Jtoiik, Las Yogas.
.Bridge St., East o I
W. E. Anderson informs us that he
will sell about ó(X) head of beeves this
Senator Edmunds was particular spring, the majority of them are four
ly cordial toward the members of the years old.
American medical Association whom
We have had but one mail from
he met in Washington, "because," the railroad in tho past week. The
say the graceless gossips, he owns raging waters of tho Rio Grande is
the cause. Wo will appreciate our
the biggest tombstone quarry in
daily mail when it once more assumes

M.

SLL.UAt libit,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Tiikke is a regular class of female

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
VKQAb,
CORNER SIXTH ANO DOaCrLAc. STS. t ar

U

yjn IS

S

1

Foundry and Machine Shoo

QKO. T. Bi:.IX,

1

1

First Nfttbmal bank building.
.
VBUAS,
NKW MEXICO.

LA

MAIL-POST- Ali

C

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.

Wm. a. vihcext.

-

Improved and
Unimnroved

AN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

UU

ix i$asi:mi:nt of tjik waud jjlock, las veuas

A.

NEW MEXICO.
Vegas (X. M.) Uazkttf.
Las
The
complains that (ov. .Sheldon, of that
ESTABLISH!)
territory, misrepresented its interests
while ho was in the cast, not only by
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of cfcnding the infamous capital and
Las Vegas, N, M.
other hills as w ise public measures,
and accusing those w ho opposed him
Entered in the Postofflce in Laa Venas of ballot box slutting, when all that
as second class m.tter.
there w as of that w as on his side, but
finally by saying that the cw MexTF.UMS OK KUHSOUITION IN ADVANCE. ico delegates were instructed for Arrusa.
thur, when the fact is that they have
Bt
..tlU 0 other preferences, and they were
Duilv. bv malí, ono yenr
S
íhillv. by nmil, híx month
power.
2 M) given absolute discretionary
Daily, ly mail, three montas
The (í AZr.riK says:
Dally. ly earricr, T wer
"t
ur....L1v liv mail i.tin vi'Hr
"One thing that the people of New
Weekly, by nuil', six months
through their representa
Mexico,
1
w
Weekly, by nmll. three months
demand, is that the ad ministives,
anplle
on
Advertising ralis mude known
tration shall show its good faith in
tlon.
promoting the best interests of the
City suliserltiers " n iiestod to inform tho
olllce promptly In cuse ol non-- l livery ol the territory by remanding to private life
paper, or luck ol attention on tliO Hrt or th; those ollicicals who, like our present
carriers.
"overnor. wear the collar of tho Santa
We shall always lio ready to publish com Ke riiiL'."
lanmunii'allons. II couched In respectable
Ve have information of a long
KUHjre. but must liiHlMt upon the writer swi
'liiiriiis nainu
tho same. 'I'Iioho IimviiiV series of rascalities practised by this
irricvitnccs niay find satisfaction in our col- Santa Ke line, ehiellv plunder of
umns iiiem their responsibility.
Address all commiinlciitloiis, wbeiher ota lands bv destroying titles and making
to
sham grants; but J'resideet Arthur, to
business nature or otherwise,I'OMI'AM
THE OA. TIE
whom all this is known, keeps open
as V cicas, N. M.
theotliceof surveyor general, evident
ly for tho purpose ol inlluencing the
A sakktv vitlvn shutil'l bo placed on deletrates at Chicago. The New Mex
tho wPiithor enuine to distribute tlic ico t c ecales were elected in opnosi
r.tin venly during the remainder of lion to tho Santa Fe ring, ami the
president cannot have their votes but
tho season.
by showing a disposition to make the
The courts of Massachusetts have needed relorms. Uoston Herald.
decided that when a man is naturalized his wife is also naturalized. The
T I I Í 1 1 TO I A L N1.2WS.
(iicslion came up in that state recently on tho occasion of the women
voting for school trustees.

i:i:oii:m;i. THE GAZETTE.

NOTÍCK,

June 5, 1884.

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.
MELItlDY

&

funerals tinder
rhnriro will havo ths
M vnry Is'st
nt tent Ion at reaMouuhle prices. Km- tiHlinlnir siillstiictorlly ilonn. (liii u nlirht and
day. All or ci r. hy telegraph proniotlT at- -

COCHRAN,

MANL'FACTUIlEU OF

Mattrasses, Bed Springs.

Jas. McMasters,
County Judge,

Texo.

fmmf

lias Just opened his new stock of Dmtrs, Stationery, I'anry (kiimI.i, Toilet Articles, paints and
Oils, Donors, Tolineeo and (fifnra.
Pf"Tb most careful attention Is piren to the I'resiTlptlon tnule'CJ
Bole airent for New Mexico for tho rómmoti sense trusa
KOUKU

r OAKLEY.

II. DUNCAN.

Stock Exchange
TTerl amr finlft fttflhlfiR
FINEST LIVKHT IN THE CIT1T. OOOH TBAMH AND CAUEKUL DltlVEKS.
HIGH Ft)K COMMBttCIAL MEV. H01WE3 AND MULES TIOUdllT AND SOLD.

SIXTII STREET. Near tho St. Nicholas Hotel,
1"'.

-

-

-

-

THINIUAI

Las Vf Kiw.

N

N.

31

MAKTiNK

All

uinnoa to.

HouthciiNt

of Hovcnlli Ht.

LAtl VEUAB

New Mozlro

mid Duulas Avnitio.

ALBERT & BERBER,

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
W1IOLKSAI.K AND UMTAIIj

enera

Cerchan IÜSGd

I'roprlctors of tbo

Nnloon.
IlrcwciTHlllh

Htrect)
(West sido of
Troth ItMir always on Draught. Also fmt
Clears and vtrbiakay. uinoa uouator la roa
(Cor. of Seventh bU
Motion.
.
NKW MEXICO KA8T LA V3AH,
NKW MEXICO.
.
LA8VB0AS.

DOUGLAS AVENUE.

(5.

OAKLEY & DUJSTCAN

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v Embalmi"g a Specialty. I'KUXMAKTINKZ.
my

REPAIRED,

-

ic & Wocu Coffins & Caslels

And consequently evenly burned. Hallraod
track rlirht by tbe kiln and can ship lo any
U. It.
point on tbo A., T. At).

Address bids K ('. K. Vivian, elerk com
missioned court, Tiiscokh, Oldham county, Will bang curtains, cut and nt carpeta In any
TeX Ml.
part of tb city
Thu court reserve Sho rlitlit to reject any
bo
to
required
will
bids.
Contractus
orll
enter Into (rood boinK and each Md must be FURNITURE
accompanied ritb lull spcclllcutlons.
EIC., ETC.

-

Dealer It

Leave order at Lockbart& Co., Las Vcgsri
or address,

(tenled proposals for buildinff
Jill I will bn
rerolveil by tun commiss.oucrs court or UI1
county.
Texas.
hum
arc on Illo ftt
IMhih find specltlcatioim
Drown A Manzanares".
Ulds received lor entire liulldliifr, Including
chilled steel, fruarantccd citiio of six don hie
cellH, or to" building without cae, or for cafre
alone.
All bids to be in by

OUUiunieountv,

WYMAN,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Las Vegas, - New Mexico.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, MAY 2S, 1884
0

COAL REDUCED.

Coal $0 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 3Cc. cer bushel

Coal $7 50 oer ton deliveredCoal $3 60 cer half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 p.r load delivered.
-

L1X

x mold itriotljr for OABII,
Ool Will
No oxooptloiiM uanclo.

rncl

A.

8:.'o
6: in
it:3U

I .hm Vctrin

WHISKIES.

RYE

AND

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
goods can be sold, as our
as low ai n honest
our prions at nil timo reasonable and
.
which enable us to buy un.l Boll
purchase, ft re made for

ch,

cln-op-

Marwede Building. Next to the Postoffice, Bridge Street.
NEW MEXICO
LAS VEGAS, -

il Bill toil

ill

TELEGEAPH
rarliculiirs of the Grunt k

Ward

Failure Hot Springs, Ark.,
National Bank Closed

Our J Jeer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

ALMUSI INCUKMIILE.
Jamei R. Richardson, Custom House, New
Orleans, on oath, says: In 1870 scrofulous ulcera broke out on my body until I was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical faculty was tried in vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
band to my head, could not turn In bed; was
Inconstant pain, aud looked upon life as a
curso. No relief or cure In ten years. In lsso
I heard of théCuticura Remedies, used them
and was pcrfectlycured.
Sworn to before fj. 8. Com. J. D.CRAWFORD.
BULL MOKE SO.
ers of considerable capacity plying up
Will McDonald, 3542 Doarborn street, Ch lea
amd down the Colorado river. It is
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
navigable from the Gulf of California or suit rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and
to move,
to a point 100 miles above the legs for seventoen years; not nblo
except on hands and knees, for one year; not
Needles.
able to help himself for ctpht years; tried
The Southern Pacific, also tho Tex- hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
as Pacific, which ehould have con- his case hopeless; permanently cured by the
remedies
nected with last night's A. T. & S. Cutlcura MORE WONDERFUL YET
F. cast bound passenger train at H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
Deming and 1 Paso, failed to get of psoriasis or leprosy, of t wcaty years' stand
Cutlcura remedies. Tho most won
through to those points on account Ing, bycure
on record. A dustpanful of scales
of fresh Hoods yesterday, and hence derful
and his
fell from him dally. Physicians
last night's train went up the road friends thought he must die. Cure sworn to
before a Justico of tho peace and Henderson's
minus sleeping coaches. The A. T. most
prominent citizens

It

AFTERX000X NEWS.

LAS VEGAS

Blacksmith tad Wagon shop in connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

I.

p. ni'
l:4íp. m., and 8:)5 p. m.
Tno fecos and Fort nascom mall po.t-olli- a stand still. For the first three days
earrylnii paesen(rrn, loavo the
after the bridge span went out a
on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
inonilnpfi at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday, steamboat was used in transferring
Tniireday, and Saturday ovenlnp.
passcngcrB, but this boat is the proTho Mora mall, horsehack, leaved on Tuo
perty of the Southern Pacific line,
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos and in order to force travel via its
Wednesday
Monday,
Hapcllo.
and
Arrive.
own route this company refused to
and r'rlday of each week.
rofttolliee open dally, except Sundays, from allow the boat to be used for transfer
; u m. till 8 p. m. KcKlstry hours Trom 9 a.
is
fact not generally
m.to4p. ta. Op buudays lor onu hour Eurposes. there aare
several steamof
utter arrival mails.
:()"

ee

KENTUCKY BOURBON

IIikI

:) a. m., :)a.
Hot Hprlin; U:Z

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
-

FLOODED TRACKS.

a. m
a. in
p. m

DON'T WAIT.
in full or
Write to us for those test imonials absolutely
send direct to tho particB. All aro
knowledge
or sotrue and given without onr
to
licitation. Don't wait. Now Is tho timo
cure every spocles of itching, scaly, pimply, d
sorfulous, inherited, contagious, and copper-colorediseases of tho blood, skin and scalp
with loss of hair.
Sold by all druggists. Cuticura, M cents;
Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents. Potter
Drng and Chemical Co., Iloston, Mass.

to-aa- y,

buquerque.
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$3.00
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Frank Johnson arrived in this
city from New Castle, Pa., last Tuesday, with the intention of making
his home somewhere in these parts.
THE "SILVER MOON
What business he will embark into
is Sentenced for
is second to nono in the market.
he has not yet determined upon, but
Five Years.
BEAUTY For rough, chapped and oily
he seems to talk dairy ranch most skin,
blackheads, and skin blemishes, use Cu&
of the time. We need something of tlcura Soap.
that kind very badly, and we believe
N- - M. New Yokk, May, 21, Individual that
a dairy properly managed, carryHchodulos in tho assignment of Fred I), ing pigs and chickens along with it,
(rant and J paseo It. (irant to Jas. and raising enough alfalfa to furnish
McNanio was filed in court
The winter feed, can be made to pay handPARLOR, schedules of 1'ied 1). (irant show tho somely.
FASHION SALOON AND BILLIARD
(Molinollt's old slnnd)
If dairymen in Kansas can
NOTARY PUBLIC.
following (Mils: Liabilities, $2,215,0(10.
at
profit
a
make
fifteen
on
from
butter
up
as
ruado
fallows: creditors, other
AT
Iban preferred,
creditors pre- to twenty cents per pound, one cer
The only First Class Restaurant
ferred, $2i:VJ(io; contingent liabilities, tainly ought to do the same thing Live Stock and Land Agency.
OJf
thirty-five
to forty cents
10,000 per value; securities borrowed here at from
IN THE CITY.
(irant &
$1,140,H per pound. Stockman,
Ward,
from
NEW MEXICO.
WEST LAS VEGAS,
HIM;
asssets are nominally
ho
given birth to a
just
Alabama
has
Use Nothing but Kansas City
$lfi!),013.
Tho
worth
actual
legs. We hope the
!
is unknown among creditors. mule with five
HAND,
word
Meats.
ON
CONSTANTLY
CIGARS
LIQUORS
and
FINEST WIS,
fifth leg is well located for'ard. If it
Fred I), (irant owtes the Fourth
be
isn't,
executed
animal
should
the
bank $1,000,' money loaned him by
MEALS
all HOURS.
NDthe United States National bank,$G5,0U0; before he has a chance to settle down
A7
money loaned by all United Stales trust to his business in life. Exchange.
TRICES REASONABÍiE.
companies in New Yoik, $100,000;
Tho two horse thieves Denutv Brent HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Republic,
of
National bank tho
100,000; captured near Las Vegas, the first of
A P. CAFFERATA,
National Shoe and Leather bank,
Prop.
February, were tried in the district
National bank, f.TJ.OOO: First court last week,
a
de
Cruz
la
Jose
National bank of Mornstowrt, N. j.,
I have all kinds of houseUoldj goods and
getting five years in the peniten- everything
elua kept in a
fÜO.OüO.
Among tho creditors preferred aro tiary and Nicholas Aragón eight

BOTTLED BKESR

False Rumors of the Killing of Secretary Lincoln Prontiss Teller Pleads Guilty and

Mr.

LKININGKR UOTHMER, MUM'S.
Orders Solicited. - Las "Vegas,

L. M. SPENCER.

3Hu WflBKiJ

tí

.

it S. F. is all right at San Marcial
and Socorro
but only one
train is as yet running south of Al-

-- Hank ins News.

rnxTTTi

Dealer In

Thoasands of letters In our possession re
peat tho story: 1 have been a terrlblo sufferer GLORIETA.
for years with blood and skin humors; have
Santa Fe Review.
been obliged to shun public places by reason
p. ni
my dlstlgurlng humors; have bao the best
of
before
will
days
bo
forty
fully
It
p m
have spent hundieds of dollars
through travel can be resumed on the physicians;
and got no real relief until 1 used the Cntlcn-r- a
A. & P. line. A force is hard at work
Resolvent, the new blood purifier, interthe
and Cutleura and Cutlcura ,Soap,
ro.,2:Wp. m., constructing the new bridge over the nally,
euros and skin bcautillc-rs- eiler-natb- r.
O"
a. m., H:16a Colorado, and until this is complete great skla
my
mo
shin
and
left
which have cured
1
the road's business will be virtually at and blood as pure as a child's.
p. ra

buck-iMinrd-

DEALERS IN

will

IlArU

.

Leave.

MARTIN.

LB.

TAB

9rtW
p. m. 8an KranclBco .Exp
it 10
a. m. Arizona Kxpn-M8::iii
a. m. Atlantic Kxpn-p. m New York fcxprc, 2 :4ft
II :
Kinltrranl, cuat.
p. in
4:S5
p
i
Kmlrrant. west.
ii C2 Ai RINGS ilHASCH.

8 40

and
ra.

A. H.

r. TIME

Arrive.

4 ;U5

1. J. MARTIN.

B.

Railroad Tim.

0;.-l-

TJniiErilONE No. 47.

T--

J. EOUTLEDGE,

are preparad tor a straggle. They bare
established their arsenal about two
squares from the court house, and hare
organized a body of men. Well armed
militia have also been formed and are
ready at a moment's call.

THE GAZETTE.

W

CO

All Orders í or Paper and Printing Material

üestaura

must be accompanied by the

to-da- y.

pE3

IXjiJSA.

SOUTH tllDH

ZEÜ3Z

on SUNT

O.

1

Na-ion-

FURNITURE

al

ID. ILUSEIiaiFS.. 3P3T02?.

ray entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Gome earlv and secure bargains.
O. i.. RATHBUN,

BridsoStrcot;
The

Fi fst

National Bank

-

-

LasVesas.

JOHN W. liKIIKS
NKtlO'l I ATO

N. M.

OF LAS VEGAS,

Authorized ('mita!,

$500,000

Paid In Capital.

$100,000

LAND GRANTS,
Mines,
of Mining
Inspector of lands ami
Muck Companies anil
Syndicates.
Kiiici-ui-isc-

Ooo.

President.
IlliiKci, Vlwi Prcsldi-nlJoshua . Kayinild, Cartbli r.
J. B. I'iHhon, yHHiHlut-- ( nshier.
.

J.

ASSOCIATE

KNKS:

Contral Hunk, Albuquoriino, New Mexico;
Flrnt Natlon.il Hunk, K I'nso, Tosas.
CORKF.Sl'ONOF.NTst:

National Hank, Chicago, Illinois.
National Hank, Denver, Coloridlo.
National Hank, San Francisco.
National Hank, Pueblo, Colorado.
National Hunk, Hunt Te, Now Mexico.
Colorado.
Colorado National Hunk
Mo,
Ututo Havings Association, St.
Kaunas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Mexico.
Oomiu'irclal Hank, Homing, N.-Percha Hank, Kliifc'Mlon, New M mleo.
BocorroOmly Hank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ken-Ien & Iiigalau, Chihuahua, Mexico.

THE ALLAN
MELTING COMPANY

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Will buy vour Copper Oroa and
pay Cash tor them.

Writo for"Prico List.

H. H. Scoville

April 1!), aggregating $115,000. The
schedules in assignment of J. E. Grant
show debts and liabilities amounting
to $95,000, including the cash on deposit with (irant & Ward, nmounting to

'What kind of sauce will vou have
with your steak?" asked the waiter
of a diner in a restaurant where the
condiments were served with the orders. "If the steak is as touch as
yesterday's, send me in a couple of
circular uaws." .Boston Gazette.

All kinds of goods

BOUGHT AND SOLD
O. A..

SPRING

Tiikre are forty thousand gamblers

Litti.s ltocic, May 27. The Demo- - n New York, and the aged chief of
rat s Hot Spriiurs special savs: Tho police of that city recently declared
Hot Siirniiis National bank closed its that ho did not know, to his personal
oo rs owing to a run on the bank knowledge, of any gambling or bunko
caused by a reported nbseuco of l'resi- - dens in town. There is nothing like

The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

FRANK LEDUC.

THEODORE RUTENBEGK,

I

elithty-fou-

i

Why

tin-

Hunk lolhipscd so Suddenly.

SEAI,.

Vvnoiosa o and Kemn Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

tho individual book accounts of the
concern, and made Konie developments
OU
which promise to show w hy the
came so tnddenly.
There is
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
among the accounts one linn, 1). WilCo., which shows over checking
son
No such firm
tl.Vi,(XKI (HI to the amount of $10,000.
Capital
known in tins city, and it is supposed
!:,,! M (Kl
SurpliiM
to represent the accounts of a number
of persons lately operating on tho wrong
skio ot i no on market, who navo been
8. n. I'l.KINS. President.
allowed to draw on it to tho extent
i
W. W (! HI I' I IN V eo '
ill.
named. Tho director who furnished
It. J. I'ALKN Cashier.
tho information states further that tho
accounts of a prominent oil dealer is
M. S, Oti:uo, President. .1. Clioss, Vice Pres.
over
drawn by $07,000. Theso two acM. A. (Itimiu, Jit. Cashier.
counts represent
the excess
of
tho entire capital and surplus of
The Sao Miguel National Gaol the bank, Tho directors have appointed
i eoinmissioiincr to employ an expert
to go oyer the banks and report as
speedily as possible.
fA,tinu
W,0ii(

'(i,iM)

'e

,

CyllnderH, Dr.. Cars, and

General Machinery lili! IXICO
to Order.

.1ATTRESS

AND-

Bed Spring

M

And All Kinds o- f-

Manfg

Co,

Smokers' Articles,

r.

Auditor of public
accounts for the Territory of
New Mexico, have hereunto affixed my seal of o Dice at the
city of Hants Fe, the day aud
year flrnt above written.
BRIDGE
TRINIDAD ALAKID.
Auditor Public Accounts.
Hadley, Agent, Las Vegas, N M.

No. 1,122.
Notice is hereby irlvcn that the following
named settlor bas died notice of his Intontlou
to make final proof in support of bis claim,
and that said proof wilt bo made before the
'róbate Judío of San Muruel Countr at I jui
veifitH, in . m ., on June g, lssi, vlx:
Albert O. Mills, of San
cnuntv. for
the c. sw. b. se. J4, sec. 18, tp. 6 north,

LAS VEQ-A8- ,
PHELPS. DODGE &

CHICAC3-0-,

east.

21

Ae names tho following Witnesses tn nrovn
ion uoiooiiioiin remuence upon, and cultiva'
Ion of, said land, vlx:
Johnucrbardt, Fr. uerhardt, Jose D. Mu- -

'

ino, or í'uerto do i.una r. u.. N. M.: J. n
Uegraftnnreid, FortSumner. N. M.
MAX FttOST Register.

3v,

:

RESIDENT AOENT FOB

Mla-ne- l

r.

STREET, LAS VEGAS

E. P. SAMPSON,

otico for Publication.
Orrici at Sakta Fx, N. M.
April It 1H!

l.ANn

VEGAQ.

Authorized Capital
Capital Mock Paid In
Surplus Fund

--

Walter C.

col-lap-

I

XiS

(Winded)

PALMER

X1.Tj3.,

MANUW CTCItKIlH OF

Kansas Citv, May 27. Live Stock
Anril 11. 1hm
Indicator reports cuttle receipts 1,025;
No. 1173.
Notice is hereby
that the fnllowln
marKci sieauy. xsatiye steers, 10.25 (ii
mimed settler has filed notice of his intention
1.5 000; Mockers and feeders unchanged.
to make Html proof in support of his claim, and
Nkw Ioiik; May 27.
Petroleum that Bind proof will be made bef(.rth Pmlmtji
stead i ; quoted VJi; crude 7J (. 7; Lead jiwifo or nan Miguel county, at Las vegaa, N.
..i., oiuuiicii, iwh. vn: juan Jose Pachenn.
sieauy, ci ninnui ;;u',i.
of Han Miguel county, for the w X sec 4, tp
Caiuo, May, 27. Governor Poliurias ii. r u o,
Me names tho following wltnessoa to nrovn
visiui'i me uiKiiiriitMi districts aim percontinuous residence upon, andbultlvatlon
suaded tho people to remain ouict. bisNam
lanu, viz:
1 ho tribes oouseiilcd
to pay taxes. The ii
Jaramlllo, Felt Kael, Fernandei
ana juaa uoniaies. all or rnrt Sum
engages
Aiueias
to pacify Soudaa il
Governor
O.,
M.
P.
N.
ncr
several thousand troops uro hcnt him.
Apriowflt
MAX FHOST, tteglster.
n

S.

B. WATROUS

& SON,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

I.on-iu-

'

.

a

...

Not lot for Publication
Land Orrici at Santa
n. M.,
March

f,
Sft.

lRWi

Hay, Grain

and

Cattle.

Wntrous. - N M

I

f

--

AND

St. Louis,

E. BURLINGAME,

.

I

ASSAY OFFICE

A

UPHOLSTERING
lit

All Kinds of Inks

Via Halstead, Kan..
and the St. Louis ft San Fmnclsco Rnllwaj.
Hho (rrcat through car routo"
Please call upon tho ticket acent and get

full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eavo Las Vegas dally at 2. 45 a. ni.

C. W. KÜUEK8
V. P. and Qonoral Manager, St. Lou Ip, Mo
I). WI8IIART,
General Pa88ontf or Asont. Bt. Louis II o"

vill carefullvTill a'l orders sent to this

Passes through the territory from northenst
By consultinK the mup the
to southwest.
render will sec that at a point called La Junta,
In Colorado, tho New Mexico extension leaves
the main Hue, turns southwest throuiiii Trim
d nd and cntete tho territory throiiRh Raton
pass. The trnvcler hero begins tho most interesting Journey on tho continent. As he Is curried by powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up the stoop ascent ot the
Haton mountains, with their charming scenery, he catches irequcnt glimpses of the Spanish, peaks far to the north, glittering in the
morning sun. and presenting tho grandest
siioctttule in tho wholo Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which It enn-on the southern slope of tho Raton mount
ains and In sunny New Mexico.
At tho foot of the mountain lies the city of
Haton, whoso extensive mm valuable enai
fields make it one of the busiest places in the
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas the route
lies along tho baso of tho mountains, (in the
rii-h- t
are the snowy peaks in full view while
on tho cast lie the gransy plains, the

HOTEL,

i

CUE AT CATTLE

BANOK OF TUB

in--

with an enterprising population ot nearly
ln.iHm. eh etlv Americans, is ono oi tne
nnleltlesof the territory. Hero are located
those wondorful healing fountains, the La
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all tho way I rom
Kansas Citv the railroad bas followed tin
route of the "Old Santa Fe Trail.," and now
lies throuvh a country which, asido lrniu tin
beauty of its natural scenery bears on every
haMd the impress or tho old BpaniMli civiliza,
tion, grafted centuries ago upon the still nmn
ancient and more iHtorentlng Pueldo and A,Btrango contrasts present Hu m.
tee stock
selves everywhere with tho new engrat linn el
American life and energy. In one snort hour
the traveler passes from tho city or l.as ep.is
with her fasblouautu
HEALTH AND PI.KASUHI RKHOKT.
her clevant hotels, street railways, gas III
streets, water works and other evidences o
modern progrcBs.intothe fastnesses of (Jlnrleta
mountain, ami in lun view or tne riiuis in mi
old Pecos church, built upon the fininiliitlui
of un Aztec templo, and tho traditional birth.
ol tin
nlaco of Montezuma, tho oulture-go- il
Aztecs. It Is only half a day's riilo by rail
Vegas
old
springs
to
hot
Los
the
from the
Hi.BiilHh city of Uanta Ko. Simla Fe Is tin
oldest aud most Interesting city in tho Unit
States. It Is tho territorial capital, ami the
XlUl anniversary of the settlement of the
Simnlai-dIn that city will be celebrub d th-liijuiv. lew. f rom pama e mo murium
runs down tho valley of the Rio Urande tm
function at Albuouornue with tho Atlaetie
and Paellle railroad, and at Dcmlng with the
Southern Pacillo from Ban Francisco, passing
on the way the prosperous city of socorro and
tho wonderful Lake valley ano Percha inln
Ing district, nnally reselling Deming, I nun
mlle
which Dolnt Silver City Is only forty-fiv- e
d 1st ant and may be reached over the B. C. 1.
It. K. K. The recent uiscovenes or ciiioi-hn Rear mountains, near Hllver City, exeeeil
anything In tho Rocky mountains In rlclimM
made In Piieli- Shipments of tho ore havo
loihut run as nign as in per cent pure silver,
address
For further information

lt Chemical Labratory.

PRUMSEY &SON

trMallminiL,

Flat pajuT rut to order,
'Newsprint, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,

in any quantity or quality
Name size of cards and paper by inches. Namo tho kind of ink
(iob or news) by quantity and quality.

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

s

vill iind it to their advantage to order

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags
I'ltOH TUP.

iK-e-

.

I

FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

MM- -

LIB

Cards cut lo order,

-

1

it.

ieiltei iliiin S

i

J.

0PIUÍ

Throughout

SOUTUWKST,

which stretch away hundreds of miles lino
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Las
Vegas In time for dinner.

I

VEQAQ.

Printers and Publishers

steel-raile-

H. H. SCOVILLE,

PALACE

office ae low as consistent

with fair dealing. The trade of

-

lie-fo-re

for handling

oí every description, as well as

-

llhM--

FAG VIA T I ES

Mü.

Throtifrh Pullman Palace Slooplnir Cars arc
now run dally without chango botwocn Hun
California, and St. Liuis, Mis
Franolsco,
sourl, over tho Bouthorn Panillo to tlir
Needles, tho Atlantic ti Pacific tn
M., the Atchison, Topoka & Kim
tn Fo to Halstoad, Kansus, and tho iSl. J.oui
& Han Francisco Kiulway to Bt. Louis.
This is positively the only routo runninv
tbroiifrh cars to St. Louis.
liy this lino there Is onl v ono rhnniro of raw
between the Pacitlo and tho Atluntic co i t
which is at St. Louis.
l'asscnirers for Bt. Louis and all cnsti-rcities should buv their tic k cts

cities this morning that Secretary Lin- Homestead. No. J.OlS.
Notice Is horoby given that tho following
coln was killed. The secretary is ut his named
settler bas tiled notice of bis intention
desk
war
department
the
in
today
his
in
to
make Until proof in support of his claim, and
AND
lll.l.OW.S
klmU
of
MATltUiKs
that said proof will be made before the pro- usual neaiui.
nmle to order ami in hum k
HUI SI'lt N .S of the ery Jwst.nt all prices
nniv juukc ui duu mimra uouniy, ai L.as vegaa, E.
N. M.. on June 2X lbHft. viz: Felino Mont.. v.
WINMOvV HIAMKS. any eolcir, mude mid
I
lolon.
of han Miguel county, for the lots 1, 3, 8 and
l"! l
I Itov. W. 1., .May.
J bo b encher in iiu
ihtv . ji. iu. i n.. r. ail.
iiu
T.ln I Hi, irwioe iiuo lino.
He names tho following witnesses to provo
Illl. MAUD TAltl.KS recovered and net tip. Wilson's straw hoard mill at Wnierfiint
in uuimiiuoua r"muuiwe upon, ana cultivaANO
exploded last night and toro tho build tion of, mild land, viz;
Florencio I'acheo. Antonio Mnninn tw
inginto pieces nmi killed James Redneatly dune, ('all and see our larre lot of dish, Edward Keliy, M. A. Shay, M. C dock) Montnyn, Tomas Pacheo. all of
dimple pxiiHni an prieea.
puMumci', a, ja.
need, John lit llei man; four others are v
pin up ami repaired.
MAX FROST,
aiimmii
siigniiy
injured.
'w
KI'IIXIM UK repiiiird and polinlied.
Register.
W. F.WIUTK,
Fstabllslied in 1W0.
I,, l ikpila..
PIITI If If L'OAMI.Hen eral Pasnger nd Ticket Agmil, A. T,
Mom, hair. wnul. cotton and exeelnlor con- Nkw Oiti.KANs. Mav27 The
Mine Bnd Mill Hnppllcd fiirnltdied at low
Samples by mail or express will receive S. F. R. R.. Tooeka, Kansas
stKiitly mi tnuid.
Htoain l'timpi. Hock Drlli
Democrat New Iherea sueelul snvn- a
commlwlonl.
Notice for Pa Miration.
earetui uttentien.
fiir,ilMli,,i rm
ff.n
il uulrf mtl In
Jirompi ana
HotO. ltfltllllf, nptHif. IftCKIMK, "
hero
is
crisis
fast
bullion refined, incited and
approaching.
The
imhu urrici AT HA NT A Fg.Nl M.
Uill and eXHiime our youds and prlees
Notice for Publication,
Manilla Koic. AddreM,
is
ouiiook ominous. Numbers of Fon
liiiylnif
Land Office at Sakta Fi. New Micxien.
Address,
tellien adherents are marching
April 11, InKI. (
Notice Is hereby given that the
STEPHEN MAXSON & CO tho streets at night shouting for about
wo. i.ns.
their
named
settler
ha
Lawrence
filed
InbStloS
446
St.
notice
of
his
Chloaifo.
Notice is hereby givon that tne loitowing
61 und M Wjt Liko HlroeU
leader, singing "We'll hang Judgo to mako llnai proof tn aupport of h s cUi n
named wittier baa tiled notice of his Intent Ion
Gates or a sour apple troo," lirlngpis. and that said proof will bo made liefori. thn DENVER.
to
make Dual proof tn support of his claim
COLORADO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
Dan iniguei
tols. Tho women and children ar ter JVegas, N. J,"
and that said proof will be made before tho
M ., on June la, 1SH,
í'ioA.iielo
viz:
only
T
ho
subject diseussod is racheo, of Han Miguel CouMy,
probate judge of Nan Miguel county, at Las
1ST. M rorized.
XjAS
7oU
for
Vegas, N. M., June 21, 1H4 vil. Lorenzo Jar- tho imminent conflict.
'
seo. is. tp. 14 n., r. thee
Fontolllou's 2 and n.Vise
am 111., for se. U seo, B, to n.. r. '20 e.
He names the following witnesses to'nrov
an armed garrison
maintain
adherents
N.
He names th. following wltnesH to prove
BANTA FtC, NKW MEXICO.
continuous res Meneo upon, and culUv
HABIT rui. ii. n. Kkm, at night in the court hoiiso. During the his
his continuous resmenee upon, ana cultiva
land,
tion
of.sald
viz:
0,i.iiii ihmM
tion of said land, vlx. :
uay moro is a largo crowa
suppor
Tomas l'aeheo. Felipe Montoya,
hwr niMifmm. qui.
First Class in all its AppointiuonU
Juan Jose Pacheco. Fels Raid. Fenmndi
mik ly man.! ters in tho immediate oinoighbor M,".,l,J
Vegai
hi
M,,ny.
UofXaa
ir
Trii"0'0
Amelas, Juan Uonialt-sall of Fort Suinm
.I.M'UH'iiU,
Mtlnlrlv.
noon, judgo Gates is supported by postoUloe, N.N.
OAIXKRT, OVER POBTOrriCK,
postollleo, N, M.
ihliw,it
rmti, krvl . riill i'wrlrf. ,rf th
MAX
FROST.
www II. H. k A N
MAX FROST,
M.W It w. liur.
Irl merchants and educated people also W W
(Bridge Street)
N. M
KefliUf LAS TXGAC,
Wt
Relstr.
1

1

BETWEEN

LAS VKOAS.

BOOTS AND SHOES

Mail Orders Solicited.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
Land Ornen at 8anta Fr, N. m,

Nrrrrlnry Lincoln Iti pnrlrd Killcd-Fa- Ur
t.
.
M iy
a i.uso rumor
i".w v
is circulated lu re and probably in other

INC RE A S KD

Atchison, Topeka di Santa Fe R. U

,

Jobbing a Süccialty.

Pittshitkc, May 27. Tho bank di
BANK rectors
iliis morning took possession of

a A3NTTjÍ3L

OF

of

ESTABLISHMENT

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

hmoul bul

with its largely

R'j,

No Change of Cars

COMING

Andrew Itrilton.
Liabilities. having a man of this caliber as chief
A run was commenced on the of .police for the
gamblers and Ho now has tho finest lino of piece goods south
Aakansas national bank ot Hot Springs, nueves ana political snysiers.
compelo
of Denver, ami is prepareu
in stylo and mako with tho best
which is understood to ho in irood con- eastern
houses.
ltion.
Great excitement at Hot
iCcrtl Acute for Publication.
West Side,
Patronise Home Industry.
Sp rings.
unam street.
I'i rnlisH Tilli r I'li ails (.'uilly.

St, Louis & Sao Francisco

VEO AS

AND NATURE
Will adorn herself in her richest garb. Man
will do the same, and the best piuco
to get your Si'RINO SUIT
is at

Albuquerque,

FIRST NATIONAL

Ij AS

IMT

FRISCO LINE."

San Francisco, Cal.,

"Pa what are 'puts' and 'calls' on
Wall street?" "Well, a man puts
his money in a broker's hands, and
when he calls for it it is all gone."
Emporia News.

St. Loi is. May 27. Tho ease of
Prentiss Tiller, tho express robber, was
X. M. calleit ui) in the criminal court this Territory of Now Mexico, Insurance Depart
morning.
His attorneys pronounced
ment, tor me yoarenaing woo. 3, ism.
or Auditor or Pübmo Accounts,
themselves ready to proceed, 'lhoin- - Ornes
Santa Kg, New Mexico, Mar. 31, 1S84. I
ictmentwas then read to tho prisoner
It Is hereby certified that the Travelers An.
and asked to plead.
To tho astonish cldent Insurance Company, a corporation orment of the court, Tiller answered ganized under the lawa of the state of ConOF NEW MEXICO.
whoso principal otuce Is located at
without a moments hesitation, "guilty, necticut,
Hartford, has oomplled with all the requireyour honor." Quite a sensation ensued ments
of Chapter 4, of the laws of New MexN. M. pon this, but presently Jud2o Van ico, pnsflodln
SANTA Fi:
entitled "An Act
Insurance Companies," approved KebWngontr turnodiii his chair and ordered
lV),nofi
so
xar
xiiry
in,
Capital paid up
mi,
of
the prisoner to rise, and sentenced him aid act aro aDiillcableus tomesaidrequisitions
jr,iKK)
ISiirpliM anil protil
coinnanv. for
to live years' imprisonment in tho pen- - he year of our Lord one thousand,
elirhthun.
tentiar.y.
This is tho full penalty of dred and
business and re
lionauil general banking
in testimony whereof, I, TrinM
tl
k.IiciIh ll. i mu i.nveet tliepulilt tho law for grand larceny.
idad A (arid,

second

MARTIN,

SIXTH STRKBÍ1

li:j,!)50.

,

DIKr.CTOR;
or
Manufacture ifoiHtlntr Engine,Hell nulo
Power
driving Katrine.
M. S. (Hern. J t.rnss. (). L. Ilntivhton,
V-and Hllv.r
r
I
Mine. Mine Pumps. U..M
A. M. Illaekwell, K, C. Ilen- and ll.vcrl.iami y llenryfl, (i.ke,
Mtamn MUI, Water Jacket Crushlng-ndlsilli M A. Otero. .Ir
KoHHtitiK

0

SECOND HAND STORE.

-

First
First
First
First
First

llVk-cnishe-

C.-an-

years.

188-2-

F Bt National Hank, New York.

a

II. F. Shoemaker $125,000; Thos. I).
Modary $10,000; Mary J. Cramer, $7.
800; Mrs. Uenj Heenan $1'()09; Mr.
Virginia (i. Corbin, $25,000; Mrs. Fred.
I).
$0,000; C. K. (iarrison, $50,-00all without security.
The assets
Include tho balance of cash on deposit
with Ward (t (irant, Hankers; nominal
valuó, $5;í:,7(;;; actual value unknown.
Also ilioso loans and deposits with
irant A Ward between March 1st and

ln.OOO.

Loans.
OKFICKRrl:

Ta-foy-

JD

mm

50,-00-

lent

Lands,

Snrplns Fund

Jefferson

OF

11

at

-A-

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For the next thirty days I will sell

O- -

,

The Gazette Go.
vrito

all ordera plainly and say by.ExpresK or Freight

TPlio
LAS VEGAS,
O-ctszott- o

Oo.
N. M.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1884.

sr j:

THE RECOGNIZED

Territorial and Local Paper

A

The Largest Circulation in
the Southwest.

Salutary Warning to tlio
ol" Katon.

yny .suddenly turn a political

--

I

issue.
Tho l'laza hotel is receiving a daily
augmentation in the numb; r of iu

J. W. ItarthiU has a large, new
for

wedding

soiuer-sault- or

aint u prophet. To read
these journals it would seem that the
ai;ti Grant party no longer existed, and
that pure unadulterated republicanism
controlled the destiny of tho settlers in
Colfax County. This kind of twaddle
is good enough for the Comet to preach
to those republicans who have always
identified themselves with tho land
grant rings, but. it wont take worth a
cent, aiming that class of republicans
t
in principle and
who are
who liavu ideiiiilied themselves with
everything that, pertains to tho welfaro
ol the settlers.
Ti.e
of names published last week
in tho Register and Comet and an
nounced as their candidates for tho
important ofliee ot representation to
tho territorial legislature from this
county, is convincing enough to satisfy
any body that these papers have gone
over to the enemy, and betrayed tho
sacred trust imposed in them by the
party, and to verify this
statement it is only necessary to refer
the reader to tho names of said
A. O. lladley, Colonel
viz:
Rogers, Colono! Dawyer, A. C. Voor-heeW. C. Wrigley, M. M. Chase and
Charles Springer. Every one of tho
paities named are, without exception,
pronounced grant men in every senso
of the term, and as such can not be
trusted even by their republican brethren of whom hundreds can be found
today in the anti grantranks.aml whoso
battle cry tor years has boon, "down
with lamí frauds ami corruptk n in every form."
it is not, my desire nor hayo I the
right to quesiion the political opinions
ot these men. What I do question, however, is the policy of a newspaper
announcing itself as an
and
organ, and as such obtaining a large number of subscribers
and cattle brands from among tho
and in gratitude therefor now
ignoiing them, and advocating republicanism and the drawing ot party lines
in the coming political struggle in this
county to the detriment ot tho party
that, has made the Comet ami Register
'1 he Register
all that .they now are.
maii will no doubt in reply to this get
ho , "id
that he is still an
man, Mid that the Comet and Register
are still being conducted in the interests
Will anyone believe
of the settlers.
hiu.
Where is tho consistency of such
a statement, when wo consider tho undeniable and unmistakable fact that he
put:; forward grant men as candidates
uml urges their support and election by
the settlers. It is a grand thing to be a
newspaper editor and in great political
campaigns instruct and enlighten
Ins
fellow
as
countrymen
men
o
the
measures
and
they should support, bul it is preeminently m:ro grand for nowsaporsto bo
consistent, and grateful to tho party
whose patronage has made them .suc-

The rifles have an ovplieit command
to appear at their armory every evening
prior to their departure for Santa l'o.
Jack Haley, tho only man who challenged Mitchell, who backed out of a
challenge of boxing at Lcadvillc, is in
tho city

anti-gra-

candi-dale-

have their

shipment.

A. Weil caught, among a lot of imported ludes :i beautiful rat, whion he
lias secured in a mocking bird cage.
It's a curiosity.
l'orhaps forty or fifty people remained at home from Dr. ( 'lough's lecture
on account, oí theovcning paper's notice
of postponement. Optic please copy,
Mr. IJ. O.ane came up today from
White Oaks with sixty-fou- r
ounces of
oíd bullion, the last mill run from the
Soltairo mino of that nourishing camp.

anti-gra-

ly

Rot-tlcr- s,

On Friday night there will be an exciting sporting entertainment for tho
benelit of Mr. (Jut heart at Armory hall,
to bo given by all the spoiling fraternity
in tho city.

There was not a ijiiorum present t
night at the Hoard of t rade meeii g.
This is ill wrong. More interest shot h!
bo taken in tho business meetings
this organization.
la--

anti-gran-

p

Tho nolico of tho llogan-l-'iclslugging match agreed upon by the parties,
which appears in another column, will
como oil' next Saturday at the Opera
house. It is stated that "bad blood is
existing between the parties.
d

The contract for the plumbing and
gas fitting on the new railroad hospital
has been awarded to Messrs. 1'onder &
Mondenhall. This award rellects great
credit upon the linn, as tho Santa Fo
company des not generally employ inferior ability for the performance of its
work.

t,

cessful.

Republicanism and democracv aro
all bosh and nonsenso in tho present
condition of all'airs iu this county, and
t.eycr will the settlers hero rally around
ther old timo party ensigns until the
Maxwell land grant is demolished, and
this beautiful country opened up tor
settlement by tho soverign people
I
he only successful party that can
exist here under theso circumstances is
tho unquailied anti grant, anti land steal
ing, au'i nomo robbing party, and tho
man or newspaper thai advocates any
other parly or anyother doctrine Is no
friend of tho settlors and ought to bo
treated as such.
The ultimato success of tho good
work commenced by tho people's
champion, O. J'. McMains, can only
be obtained by ignoring party lines
and the good men of ad panics uniting in striking a blow at tho rings and
monopolies that havo been tho curso of
Mew Mexico for years, and at tho samo
timo annihilate politically those land
sharks and ring masters ami their confederates who like vampires havo boon
preying and feeding upon the vitals ot
this country timo out of mind. 1 ask
tho ettlers of Colfax County, can this
be accomplished by electing land
thieves, and tho willing tools of corporations !' Can it bo dono by sending
Grant men to tho legislatura? 1 think
not, and I do not beliovo tho sottlcrs
will caro to try tho experiment.
There is an old saying "that thoso
wlio aro not for us are against us."
and it certainly does appear that the
Comet, and Register can no longer bo
considered as the allies and mouthmatpieces of the settlers iu anti-Gra-

"What is it that makes you look so
happy. Julius':''1 It is a girl that
makes mo happy, ami a eleven and a
half pound one at that, and came to
our house about !i p. in. yesterday."
Mrs. and Miss Abriunow.sky are doing
well, but Julius -- well, congratulations,
Julius.
Me lend y it Cochran, on
Messrs.
Douglas avenue, havo purchased the
"ighl of territory for the manufacture
and sale of patent window curtain lix-res by which the top is raised from
below, leaving it when rolled midway
between the top ami bottom of the
.vimlow when desired, thusalTordmg an
adjustment desirable for venlillation.
Mr. U. L. llobertson, who owncs a
largo ranch on the Colorado river near
Colorado City, Texas, and is an exton-Mv- e
stock dealer, brought to this city a
ew days ago and sold lo J. W. Lynch
a drove of horses, taking a drove of cattle in consideration for the same. Mr.
i.yneh agrees to deliver the catllo to
Mr. Robertson's ranch on or before the
lirst of November next.
ters.
In conclusion, gentlemen, of tho anti-g- i
Messrs. Tioer & Cook have a well
ant party, be on your guard and don't
displayed
ailvei tisenien'.
in
the
azkti'K this morning. These gentle- allow yourselves to bo deceived by tho
men are well known to our readers, and manipulations of tho various county
are known to keep constantly in stock c inventions that will be called during
t he siimiuer.
There will bo tho repubeverything that, is kept, iu a well est ah lican
convention, tho democratic, the
Killed book and slat ionery store. Alter
ou hayo looked everywhere (dsn for independent, the people's convention,
ioincthing in their line ami failed to etc., but. ours, that is the settlers convention, w ill be known as the
luid it go to Ticer & Cook's.
convention. Do not attend any other;
make it, your duty in vour various preTK. reporter was shown
The !
otcrday by Captain Lasher, the store cincts to semi only your best and
loom, larder, refrigerator and other strongest, anti grant menas dehgales,
ami make it, their duty to allow the
' HllpHI'tmenls attached to hishotel folnomination of mi man, not even for tlio
io storage of groceries, meats, prov isHaving enjoyed some expr- smallest odien, who is not a well known
His, etc.
If you follow this
imen iu the hotel business, we coneeile Mill grant man.
advice, ielory will crown your efforts.
tat. the captain has provisions in
Rut on the oilier hand, if you folio' tho
'lllieienl to be able to feed one thoos-nahtle ailyice of the Comet, and allow
persons in an emergency,
yourselves to be drawn off on some sido
laughed a man upon issue, it will weaken vour strength ami
"Ha
a Del Norte corner last week, as lie Jon are lost. "Vox I'opuli Vox Dei."
v lived his baud toward the lower cud
Jok D.
1. town,
'Look! look there! sen the
At the Depot Hotel 1'itonis were en(.raveyards over yonder h ha h aland
Jiisl, look gaged yesterday by telegraph, and aro
ic snakes, boys -- whoopee!
!', the snakes!"
and he rubbed his expected to be thus engaged for days to
li.inits and chuckled like a man who conm. This speaks woll for tho travel
had dropped m on the one dollar rale to this city and tho favorable impresM Kansas City. He had the James pre- - sion our eily ami country are obtaining
abroad. It is just what we anticipated.
nrves. Exchange.
l

anti-grAi-

i

-

i

MARSAILLES,

PLAIN

and MULL

DOTTED, SW1JS

and

NAINSOOK

In Stripes and Plaids we will take tho lead-

-

and

HOSIERY, BOOTS AND SHOES, LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN?

Fancy Goods and Ladies' and Gents' Neckwear.

Notions and
ALL OF

JAÜETTE,

WHICH

I

it

HATS

WILL OFFER AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TOWN.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AT

THE NEW STORE ON THE PLAZA

Our

UEFORE IJUYIXO ELSEWHERE.

STRAUSS.

IP- Are acknowledged tobe the prettiest and cheapest in town. We have the largest
stock oí embroideries in town to select from in Hambures. Swiss and Nainsook CaU
and examine these eoods. They are going last. The price is what does it. Don't pay if.
is too early, buy when you can eret a good assortment to select irom especially" whn
you can buy these goods at such lowiprices as we are selline them.

Bar ash

328 and 330

W1IOL.KSAL.K

AVENUE. LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Mrs. F. E. Kvnns has returned from
Trinidad, Colorado, atter a two week's
visit to friends in that city. Frank now
looks happier.
Mr. Ira a. Fosburg, of tho houso of
Pitkin & Brooks, dealers in crockery
and glassware, is in tho city and soliciting lor his house.
Bishop Dunlop returned yesterday
trom Albuquerque whero he spent Sunday on a visitation for administering
the rito of continuation.
Mr. J. W. Littlelieid, of tho Littlo-fielcatllo compauv, arrived in our
city last night from Austin, Texas.
J. D. White, manager of tho Little-helcattlo company, camo up from
tho lower country yesterday and is registered at the Plaza.
Mr. Bjggs, a prominent stockman,
and generally known here, will leavo for
Mexico on a tour of observation with
a view to uoloct land and open stock
ranches.
llichard Dunn drove in from Tscon
Mills yesterday afternoon,
llo reports
tho weather very cold up m that section
of tho country, it is freezing evo.y
d

d

Dight.
Ü. S, Ticer will, after all, niako Las
Vegas his homo and beconio a permanent resident. Mrs. Ticer will
roturn in a few days.
Yesterday's arrivals at tho Depot

hotel:

J. F. Tuttle. ltaton;

11. M.

llo-Hic-

k,

wife and child, Chicago; U. A.
Hurlo, Kansas City; Mrs. A. Dennett,

Albuquerque.
I. Castello arrived by last night's express from Bernalillo, and is quartered
at tho Plaza, llo says the fruit trees lire
beginning to expand their buds, and
from tho present outlook should judge
the fruit crop would bo immense this
year.
Yesterday's arrivals a the l'laza
hotel: Justinian Castillo, Bernalillo; J.
K. White, ranch; (J. W. Littlelieid,
Austin, Texas: Kichard Dunn, Hascon
Mills; George H. Odoll, city; M. II.
Latson, New York;C, F. Ivisley, Santa
r'e; W. S. Fletcher, Santa Fe;Thco. M.
La Bran, Simla Fe; B. 15. Faddes,
Socorro.

Q

Postolllcc. Only lirst class
workmen employed.
isfaction Guaranteed. The
fliicst tonsorial
ment in the city.
Prop

and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
es.

Eru--

Agency Hazard Powder Co.

8TOI133
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For Artistic Designs,

Late

Choice Selections

Styles,

In

CHEAP

PRICES
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R. G.

Paso. Texas
iho IFulon
It. IC, iiml
is iMiniiccleil wllh tho

-

O. II. SiH. A. It. 1C, un. I
depot on a wido )ilul for'ii for tbc truncfer of

Tic

their

HEI8E

FJ.

Iioiisii

Is

Liquor Dealer

lltU'il up Willi nil moilcrn Inipiovciui'iitH, noil
furnlxliud with H view V tint conilcirt of its
filo-tAll roonm nro coiiiiiM'loil wllh the
liy elid irle lii'lls, iind tin1 linuse In
with nil parts of iho clly hv Ich phono
Htri'i't earn run from the limine (M ry lifteen
iiiiiiiitinto the Mexieuii Colli nil rililioud depot, In )i Mexleo lure, 10 cent. A Kenlle-liiaiil- y
pol ler In iiiiil'orin will be In nlli nd;ineo
lo lie liouxe,
lit till I lililí toofcort
lituiierHhopHinl hit h h In tne hoime.

H

ltootliiK nnd
plu.ri. noiiiie.

HoiilhiK nnd

Im

pair

nuidit on

-

-

LAS VEOAS,

NF.W MEXICO

o

JUJJ

I

THE EL PASO TRANSFER

i

GROCERS

AND OMNIBUS

AND

Trains to the Pierson.
Tlio linuHii la liirhtc'l with clcclrirlly.
who NiopH ill (lie 1'iermin In I, ii i In
llioir piiilne of it iiiniiüKeiiienl. All pamrn-eoilo and Irom Me.vicn Hlup nl the I'lerKon.
I'liMHeiiKorH f mum nil the li'iilroiiilH Htop nt Iho
I'lernoii, where lliey can ohlaln nil p.llnt'le
liiforniullon iiü to Iho In ft route" of traw l
J. H. M I I.I. Kit.
from HI 1'iirto.

BAKERS

Wholesale and Retail.
MUIXÍE STP.KKT, NEAR P.O.

ZiAB VEOABi

1ST.

TWT.

or JLz& Vegas,
IIAVK

M.niM(rer.

For Ladies Attention.

Blank Books,

'"1.1

R HF.ST

JiUANDH

Of

Mrs W. K. Holmes jnvitn.i tlio ltulins
and Domestic Cigars
ol Ijíis Vi'ttus to visit Iter ait parlor in Imported
ho Kiitonlieck block where she has in
nnd Hlampin; for all inih ol
FOR TUB WHOLESALE TItADK.
KcMiHinotoii wui'kconimtüHwil
unil iustriiclioiiH
ti'ivcn. FIokh and
patterns. Onlors titkon fordroKN coods
and IndioH fiirniHhin (roods of every do
Hoription nnd mado loonier at reasonable priced.
-

Picture Frames, Fancy Goods,

AND NOVELTIES.

FRANK 0GDEN,

ÍHW--

tf

OFFICE STAIONERY.
BOUDOIR STATIONERY.

Musical instrument of all kinds, as
woll as pianos and organs, can be
bought very cheap for cash now, In
order to redueo utoek and realizo i ni mediately.
Call at once at MareillinoAt
Uo'h.

tf

Wanted.
cood carpenters at onco to
work on tho railroad hospital.
May 21.
Aha mx to Lehman.
A low

Challenge
Tho Quick-stebaso ball club challenges either tho Ilegal Tender club or
tho Canned Goods ninotoa match gamo
of ball on tho Lincoln grounds next
Sunday at 2 p. m. Ilegal Tender club
prefered.
Wm. Ccllen, Seo.
p

PLANTISTG TitlLL.
and turning
All kind of drcMinir,

Alwny In utoek evcrylhliur to lin found In n
elnnn Klor-nnnro now reoolvliiK
llrl
poultry, II ill nnd vejfet :dilen.
Ui, nnd roo
in
them
their elegant toie, northwext corner

of I'ln.n.

Mpil

matohlnf

Rare 0 fiera.

lis!!
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From All
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EiihI of bhiippn'a vnpoo i hoti.

ror-nei'ti-
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Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Wares,

TIIF. I.KAD1XU

Is Rituati'il amhiinilrocl loot from
p,,tof tin- S. 1. H U..T. & T.

di

IdiKHOHRiTS mid

m

u

The Pierson

u
o

SEE OUR PRICES AND

Stationery,

t

CO

D

Ma

M

R3ex.

EUew

Office. Sixth and Douelas Sts.. Las Vegas,

CO

-4

V0

LAS VE(ÍAS, N.

ADIN H. WHITMORE, Agt,

Ti

--i

CO

,

Attorney-at-Law-

M.

CO

to

h--

P Pi

o

LAS VEGAS, N.

ACCIDENT;,
Fire isuraioe

o

if)

3D

O

GO

Wm, A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

GEO. J, DECKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas,

o
tflMMHÉBb

Chas. Bianchard,

LAS VEÍJAS, N. M.

3

Ul

H

oí thv Advisory Hoard in the United States;

President, First National Bank,

-I

I '
CD

&

Cnoaiif

1)

TEBM OF YEABS
APPRO VBDREAL ESTATE SECURITY
FOR

Jefferson ítaynolds,

CD

Li

OF MOW MEXICO, Limited.

ftlcmUH'B's

llo

VEOAS

leir THE

an l rtsiu

All Our

TtriO WX XiA.S

--

TO IiOA.lsr I

nVCOISTE"

1

l'alnco JInrbcr Shop,ncar

Oak Stoves,

,

Ot

Fence Wire a Leading 8p3cial y and largo stock always on hands. Barb Wire at manufacturers
pricos with actual freight to Las "Vegas adued. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware

Sparring Mutch.

A slugging match has been agreed
upon between John I logan, of this city,
l
and Tom Field, of Baton, which is to
como off nt tho opera house next Saturday night for f 10(1 a side, tho winner to
receive (Ml percent and tho loser 40 per
cent ot tho gate money. 1 logan is
bucked by r'rank Forsytho ot this place,
nud Field by Jones of Katon. Tlio light
Messrs.
Dunn, Stevens & Co., a
"What ani Why," a finely-printe- d
is to be fought to a linish according to
oailhy lirui, purchased from 'J'. A. and unique little Volume upon cycling tho Marquis of HfHinsLerry rules. The
iioats, in Texas, his ranch on the Colo-- i matters. The contents are made up of monuy is held by n prominent citizen
ido river f r a very large sum. hup-- i information which will no doubt create on Kailroad avenue.
lit,
'ised by some to amount to upwards a renovation among wheelmen, for
( $1(K,(MK). Mr. Deals is at present in within the pages of tho book is an ocean
WAMj lAPHIi CUTTKIt.
Las Vegan, ami wo can assure hini that of matter in a bucket. "Soma Comanaro
mon
eatoohotically
Owostioiis"
h i can find no moro delightful spot n
Finano & Hlston havo a papar trimmer
Mis territory than our city to spend a swered in the plainest and most conciso
language, questions with answors of tlio latest patont, which will enable
P irt of his money in.
which give a completo history oí cy- all thoso desiring to hang their own
The Dambmnn cattle company has cling, its growth, voiilhfiilness, and po- paper to have it nicely trimmed. Those
organized itself into tho following di- - pularity. A chapter christened "Legal purchasing paper from them will havo
ictory: l'residont, C A. Cuppia; vice I. if is" cites every bicyolo cuso brought their paper trimmed freo.
Fin an k & Hlston.
1'red. Althof; ' (fore tho couris, nud fully explains
. resident and treasurer,
icretarv, E. D. Jitillard, Tho hoard
io rights of wheelmen.
Tho book also
(directors aro Althof, Milliard ami lives hints on what tho cycler should
I'ambman. Mr. Dambman tendered ivear; mentions tho little conveniences
his resignation as president on condiwhich might bo forgotten; fiivos comtion that Mr. Cuppia should bo chosen parativo records in walking, runniog,
i i his stead.
Tho company will have rowing, ukating, trotting, tricycling,
Sat"loir main oilieo in Mew York whero and bicycling; and closes with extracts
President Cuppia resides. Tho company from tho public utterances of leading
lllbeone ot the strongest in tho country professional and public men. Tlio
A branch ollico will bo established in sprightly
establishsketch uniliis city. Tho company has a capital titled "A Preparation of Iron." with an
stock of 1 100,000 and a vast area of unmistakable bicvele moral, by tho
grazing lands. Thoir livo stock num- author Chas. K, I'ratt, Esq., is well
TONY CAJAL,
bers 0,000 head inclusivo of calvos,
worth reading.

BALE

C. AuHmao. & Co. "Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" ThreBhers. Portable

rd

houso.

Charter

Celebratud

The

ay.

Martin llollinger is in tho city from
tho mountains.
Levi Hughes, deputy United States
collector, is in tho city on an inspect'un'
tour.
O. S. Ticer, dealer in stationery, will
establish himself hero in business. His
wif is looked for ero long.
N. Walthall, Albuquerque, in the employ of tho A., T. & S. F. railroad, is in
tlio city on his return homo.
(Jeorgo Gross, representing Hall &
Willis, dealers in hardware, Kansas
Oily, is soliciting in this city for his

ilrj

O "V"
T
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
EXCLUSIVE

Fine Qualities,
yes-te-

11
ES.

0O1VI1Ij13TH STOOK OP NAIXjS.

l'KKSONAli.
Thas. llathbun left for tho east

HOUGHTON,

L.

& Bloch,

RAILROAD

Mrs. Dr. Tenney dough's Lecture.
Tho lecture of Mrs. Dr. Tennov
Clongh whs delivered last, night at tho
Presbyterian clwrch. The attendance,
on account of tho rainey weather, was
not large, but yet select and intelligent
audience of attentive listeners was preClough is a very pleassent. Mrs.
Her disant unci eloquent speaker.
course embraced a variety of interest
ing and practical topics, namely, "Tho
necessities of tho hour," "One of tho
necessities of a sober husband," "A
loving and devoted wife," "Pure and
wholesome food and drink,11 "The
effects of tea, coffee, water and alcoholic
stimulantson the human system,11 " The
comparison between chocolate, wine
ami whisky in regard to stimulants, ami
the ingredients of which each is composed." Next was approached the subject of dress at tho present day, and the
effect it produces on tho human system;
jewelry and the amount worn tho question whether it adds to the beauty or
not; tho subject of economy, of education, of marriage, family affairs anil
last, tin; subject of slang, its origin and
the amount used. The subjects were
of an eminently practical nature and
the lecture should have been listened to
by a crowded house.

'.'

Tho A.T. & S. 1 . express train w:i.;
threo and one half hours late yesterday
evening. Tho washout in tho neie-hborhood of San Marcial behooves the
company to check tho speed of their
trains.
W, 11. Wynian has just returned from
a general round-uthrough southern
Mew Mexico and Arizona, and sold
moro liquors and cigars than any of
thorn, and is still m the market with
anything in the wholesale liquor line.

i

flUS

s,

s,

Stone warehouse tilled with hides and
wool awaiting a favorable market for

Azi-.'-

--

Organdy. Persian Lawn

!i'-- t

prcsenU.
Tho l'laza Hotel is receiving the attention ot the calciminer in tho upper
apartments.

Manzanares

WHITE GQCXOS, SUCH

IX

AND CONSISTS OF

"WRAPS, CLOTHIJSTG,

anti-oran-

guests.

ware

SATEENS-

I1NT

MY STOCK IS NEARLY COMPLETE

GOODS!
DRT
LADIES' SUITS and

eyes.and so cheap.
In light and dark shades, now displayed at the store, thoy dazzle one's
leading
Summer bhades.
Veiling
tho
in
and
Buntings
Cashmeres,
Also a full line oí'
Nus'

1

Everything, you will think, ami more
too, if you go to tho Ua.nr opening today.
cal
Somo telegraphic new met
items wero crowded out in yesterday's

hilver

IJKCEIVIXÍ; DAILY NEW (!OOI)H.

EVEKY DEPARTMENT,

You cant find anything prettier for Summer wear than those

by unfurling tho republican Hag,
but, a little later on theso papers will

Opening today anil tomorrow. The
Ba.ar.
Our hotels tho l'la.a ami Depot
cau't bu beat.

é

WHAT TO WEAR. STIL L THEY COME!

1 1

paign

U bail.

Wa'er concealed and liquidated.

lirowno

'o it t:s pon i km k.

l..ls Vegas Gazette:
J he political pot
in this county is beginning to boil already, and it is laughable to hear the curbslono politicians
discuss the ( hanccs an I qualifications
of tho numerous candidates who are
willing to sacrilico everything for tho
(ohI of tho county. The liatón Comet
and Register have also opened tho cam-

green look.

of

i

I AM

The linzar.

.Walking

a

Katun, N, M., May ','ilh,

THE CITY.

A

i

done on abort nollco. (;iear imtlve lumlMir
kept on band for win. North of tbagM worki.
ritAMK UOüRH.l'roprloUir.
.
.
LAB VEUAS,
NKW MEXICO

Live Poultry,

llouso ralnting of all klii1.4,
Decorating, l'apcrlianging and

FRESH '.GROCERIES.

Calclinliiiiiig.

an tel.
A.

AND

Hatlsfactloii guar-

ciiAS.

u hiii:kmam.

H. McCormack,

whole-

sale and retail dealer in Fresh
Meats, best the market af-

also:
LETTUCE,

TEAS,

AND ALL KlNDá OF

VEGETABLES
DAILY AT TUB

fords, Lard, etc., South Side GROCERS
P.laza, Joe Gray's old stand.

JlADDIfWKR,

AND BAKERS

SIXTH STREET. FA8T LAS VEOAfl,

